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WOODBRIDG&-When Joseph Bo«n»r, of 92 War-

ren Street, Carteret, was released from the Perth Amboy
General Hpspital yesterday morning he was brought to
police headquarters and booked on a complaint of hit-and-
un driving. When he appeared before Recorder Arthur

Brown he was fined $25 and $8 costs.
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municipality, and these will co-
operate with the district organisa-
tion officers, William Dalton of
Perth Amboy, chairman, andjames
Wilson, treasurer.

Locally no sot campaign for
fundi will be made, but there will
be a continual salr- of the buttons
from which revenue is derived, and
clothing of all kinds will be col-
lected and forwarded to the points
from which it i« shipped to Eng-
land. There also wilt be, it is hoped,

series of parties undertaken by
various persons wishing to help the
caune by giving some sort of a
benefit. A successful one was held
here several woeks ago by Mm.
William Elliott.

(Continued on Page S)
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CARTERET — Police Chief
Henry J. Harrington issued a
warning this week to residents
of the borough to be on their
guard against being defrauded
by peddlers of humus who have j
operated throughout this sec-
tion for several yearn and vic-
timized many purchasers.

"The one sure way of getting
your moncy'ti worth," the chief
said, "is to buy only from rcpu-.
table dealers. Another is to
make sure theru is an under-
standing before the humus is
ipread as to exactly what it is
going to cost."

Police investigation through-
out many counties has shown
that peddlers of the mixture,
which more often than not is
worthless as u fertilizer, ap-
proach a householder and offer
to spread tiie product at. so
much per pound. After the
work is done the price asked is
usually ten dollars or inure.
One resident of this borough
several weeks ago was charged
twenty-six dollars, which he in
his Innocence of being tricked,
paid (n fail.

The arrival of Sp.riflg always
brings an influx of these itiner-
ant salesmen of humut, or
•ometfcing resembling it, the
chief said, and the police al-
ready are on the lookout to aee
that anyone buying it gets full
weight, is charged a fair price,
and that the humus is aa repre-
sented.

boxing »how to be held May 6 by
8t. Joseph's Athletic Club. Thie
will be the second show by this
organization within a short period,
and is being staged because of a
popular demand, following the
performance given here April 1.
Several of the fighters who appear-
ed at that time will return for this
show, which will be under the sup-
ervision of the A. A. U. George
Sheridan, chairman of the show,
is local representative of the un-
ion,

Despite very bad weather,
capacity crowd filled St. Joseph's
School Auditorium for this April
1 show, The night also marked trje
first use of the bleacher seats con-
structed for use' at these exhibi-
tions.

In the feature bout hard-hitting
Ernie Turner of Newark won a
decision over William Garaffa,
newly crowned New Jersey A. A.
U..champion, flf.Forih Amboy. In
the qualifying bouts Garaffa took
a decision over Joe Gardner, of
South Plainfield and Turner out-
fought 'So! Scornavocca, of New-
ark, a former A. A. U. champ.

Although hard pressed in the
final rounds Gene Pitts, 118
pounder from Cliffwood, was
awarded the decision over Ray
Rogers of Elizabeth. Pitts scored
a nine-count knockdown in the

mony, hit one car, almost struck
several other cars, came within
nchee of knocking two boy I off
their bicycles and finally wound
up by crashing into a tree and
turning his car over, Tuesday
night.

When he appeared in court,
Bognar limped and had bandages
on his face. He admitted the
charges against him.

According to John H. BUrk«, 21,
of 105 Commerce Street, Perth
Amboy, Bognar'!) car rammad in-
to the rear of a vehicle he was
driving on Route 35 and did not
stop. Burke said he gave (base Un-
til he got the license number of
he hit-and-run car. A few min-

utes later Bugke heard a crash
rt the vicinity of King Gaotg*
Road, near Maxwell Avenue. G°
nc to the scene he found the same

car that had hit his auto turned
over on its aide.

Gasoline from Bognar's car
tank was all over the road and
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey flr>
companies arrived on the seen
and washed the street down t
prevent the gas from igniting.

Bognar was taken to the Pertl
Amboy General Hospital in th
Woodhridge Emergency S
ambulance. He was treated fo
concussion of the brain, lacera
tions of the face and right knee.

COMPROMISE ENDS
DENGLERJMSPUTE
Get. $9,000 Salary, Waives

Tenure Claim; Gluck
Job Abolished

CARTERET — The two-year

cud between Calvin F, Denglcr

and the Carteret Board of Educa-

tion ended Wednesday night in

fey Iif. Dtagta *•

Attorney General Wilenti
Lauds Local Democratic

Leader

LAWLOR TOASTMASTER
PATTEN ALSO SPEAKS

Watt

Wrist-Watch Is Presented
To Honor Guest And

Wife Gets Bouquet

an

accept $9,000 as payment of his

salary for this period and in re-

turn to waive his claims to ten-

ure.
At its meeting the board voted

payment of this sum, representing
salaries for the school year 1939-
1940 and 1940-1941. Mr. Deng-
ler completed three years as Sup-
ervising Principal and at the open-
ing of the fourth, September last,
reported for work, despite not hav-
ing been paid for his services sinca
1939. Last Summer he brought
suit before the State Commission-

CARTBRET —The support of
the Democratic organisation in
Middlesex County wat pledged to
tit* UKM\ leader, hmtfi t. Ttit-
Gerald, 'by Attorney General David
T. Wilenti here Saturday ndght
when over 200 persona honored
Mr. FitzGcraki at « testimonial
dinner in St. James Hall. Over 800
tickets were Bold but the rain)'
weather apparently kept many
from attending.

Postmaster William J. Lawlor,
who waa toastma*ter, introduced
Mr. Wilontz and the other promin-
ent speakers. County Clerk Edward
Patten wae another speaker, and he
commented on the significance erf
Mr. WilenU's presence in Carteret
on Saturday night when there are

CARTERIT—"The fint day
it looks llkt ittMalM; 4h« teeond
like scarlet Urn, and on the
third day you hate to look for
it" Thui m Mteba.l Yarchca-
ki, ex«cutlv« offieer of the
Carteret Board of Health, de-
scribe rubella, more familiarly
known aa German iMatlei,
which hat come to Catrtfret in
recent weeks juit a» tt has to
most other communttiei through-
out the country, The disease 1*
on the wane here now, he added,
and said that at no time had it
reached real epidemic propor-
tions.

There are now twenty-five
cases under the ten-day quar-
antine imposed by the depart-
ment and /throughout the past
six weeks there has been a total
of 125. Caaea were reported to
the board by parents, physi-
cian* ami the two school nurses,
Miss Helen Brechka and Miss
Loafae Rapp. The rash lasts on-
ly three days, but since medical
opinion is that it is goad prOr
caution for the viotimiat well
as.his or her awiociates t^'do «o,
the tsngw ptrtal *f «n»<n*ntin»
is required In every home where
there is a case.

NLRBSLA1
POLL AT
ON TUESDAY
Election To Decide

faioing A | « t For
Plant Employes

LOCAL WORKERS' UKlt/
IS EXPECTED TO TO

TO MARK BIRTHDAY
OF WOMAN'S CLUB
14th Anniverjary Party

Apr. 21 Will Be Held At
Episcopal Church Hire

By li«b«l Lsfkowila
CARTERET—Plans for celc-

brating the fourteenth birthday of
the Carteret Woman's Club on
Federation Day, April 21, were
made yesterday uftenwon at the
club's annual meeting. This waa
held at the Borough Hall and was
followed by tea. At this Federation
Day, which is to be held at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church,

first round but Rogers managed to
kerp up to the finish,

In Lhp 135-pound finals Loon-
(Continued on Page 3)

Episcopal Guild To Serve
Ham Supper Here April 22

OARTERBT—At a meeting of
St. .Mark's Guild held Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Domighue in upper Roosevelt Ave-
iue, plans were completed for a,
Virginia ham supper to be served
n the parish hall April 22. Mrs. C.

P. Perkins ia chairman, assisted by
Mrs. William, Casey, Mrs. Laura
Crane and Mrs. Hurry Rapp.

A turkey was awarded Mrs. Fred
Stillman at the meeting and blank-
ets to Mrs. John Reid and Miss
Eleanor Donoghue. Plans also
were made for a card party at the
parish hall May 111.

WINS AUDITION
CARTERET—Winifred Hunde-

man, nine years of age, of this
borough, was one of ten choaen to
appear May U ut a concert in
Perth Amboy uftder the auspices
of tfie Friends of Music. This will
be given in the Y. M, H. A,, and
Che singers were choaen by audi
tions before a committee of judges.

p
dents of the thirty-seven clubs in
the third district will be guests
The guest of honor ie tot be Mrs,
Ada Nayfew of Eatontown, New
Jersey's pioneer clubwoman, wh
has been active in club work foi
iixty years.

Mrs. Russell L, Miles, was re-
lected club president. He,r staff o:
irTice/s will he: vice president

Mrs. Joseph Hlub; treasurer, Mrs,
Maurice Spewak; secretary, Mrs
August C. Hundemann; program
ihairmah, Mrs. Emil Stremlau
orresponding secretary, Mrs. Har-

ry Yetman; federation secretary
and publicity chairman, Mrs.
Emanuel LefkowiU. Three new
directors were named, each to
serve for three years. They are;
Mrs. James J. Lukach, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zierer and Mra. Daniel Rea-

Mrs. Miles was named delegate
to the annual convention of the
New Jersey St»t,e Federation of
Woman's Clubs in Atlantic City

(Continued OH Payc 3)

SYNAGOGUE
Passover services at the Syna-

gogue of the Brotherhood of Israel
will begin at 6:15 o'clock tonight
Saturday services will be held at
9 A. M., and 7 P. M., and Sunday
service at 9 A. M.

er of Education to collect his sal-
ary and establish his tenure
rights, and on winning that litiga-
tion the board appealed to thu
State Board of Education. This

ody sustained the Commissioner
i the matter of paying his salary
ut the question of hia tenure- still

pending. .
Three applications for the posi-

ion of Supervising Principal were
eceivad and filed. They are from:
atrick Boylun, of Iselin; Leo P.

rin«igan of Jersey City and John
Lyons of SayreviUe.

GUwk fmi
At this same meeting the board

abolished the position of Custodian
f School Properties, held by Mor-

rij Gluck, Republican, since 1930.
t created the post of Secretary to

the District Clerk and named to rt
Mrs. Josephine Devereux O'Brien
at an annual salary of $1,500. The
only opposition to thu ouster of
Mr. Giuck came from Commission-
er Clifford L. Cutter who praised
Mr. Giuck's work and said the job
paid for itself in the savings ef-
fected.

Mr, Gluck was appointed to the
bpard when it was under Republi-
can control and has remained in
service ever since, throughout a
period of four years of Democrat-
ic domination, a succeeding period
of Republican control and up to
the present time when the mem-
bership is eight Democrats and
one Republican. His annual salary
has been $2,100 and it was stated
the purpose of the change was
etonomy. Commissioner Adam
Makwinski charged supplies were

(Continued on Page 3)

so many demands on his time.
Others who spoke were; Freehold-
ers Thomae B. Dolun, of SayreviUe
and Elmer E, Brown, of Carteret
Assemblyman Ambrose Mudrak ,of
Carteret; Deputy Surrogate Sam
uel V. Cpnvery, of Perth Amboy
Councilman Charles A. Conrad

(Continued on Page 3}

Black-Out
Hopkins' Idea Of Easy

Money Good. Bat It

AID SQUAW FUND
MLEDJO $1729
ampaign To Finance Own

Quarters Progresses;
Canvass Continues

CARTEKET—Two moro dona-
ions of $26, from I. T. Williams
.nd Sons and the Benjamin Moor«

Company were recorded toy the
Carteret First Aid Squad, Inc., this
week as its 'building fund reached
a total of $1,729.90. Members of
the squad still are conducting their
house-to-house canvass for funds
with which tho nquad intends to
build a permanent headquarters
for its equipment at Pershiiig Ave
nue and Ronianowskt Street.

In a statement this week, An
drew J. Hila, president of th>
squad, pointed out to donors that
due to lack of space in the local
papers it is Impossible to pubUsh

C. I. 0. Withdraws
Contest, But A. F. Of L

Still U In R i «

CARTERET—The National'
bor Relation^ Board has
ed an election to be held 1
April 15th, to determine
gaining unit for the hourly s
employees of the American J
cultural Chemical Co.

Originally, t h m were
claimants to 'this right to
bargaining agent; the.C. £
United Mine Workers of An
American Federation of Labor j
the AACO Employees' As
an independent union
of employees at the plant /A

The C. I. 0. affiliate has dla4#£/
tinued its claim and will not;S»".
represented on the ballot, f » i /
election will be held under till
supervision'of tho National Lalwr
Relations Board represented ht
Charles Kramer.

According to Louis MutU*
chairman of the AACO Employ**'
Association, victory is assured for
his group since there are approx-
imately three hundred mumbert
who hold membership cards. I t *
Muchi as chairman, Alex Donnejly,
independent group headed by Ml?.
vice-chairman, Andrew Bafntia>
Jr., secretary and John Wqlakj,
treasurer, together with

Alfred Gardner Dies In
Hospital Sunday; III Month

CARTERET—Alfred A. Gard-
ner, forty-seven years of age, of
166 High Street, elded Sunday
afkrnuon in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. >Mr. Gardner hud been ill
for a month and was taken to the
hospital a short time before his
death.

Funmtl sei'vkiiis were held Mon-

Joyous Eastertide To Be MmkeiBy Local Churches
With Special Services; Jews To Observe P g o W r
CARTERET -Good Friday ser-

vices today and the arrival of the
Passover season of the Jews to-
night at sundown has brought re-
newed devotion to thoae ol all
religions this week. Each will wor-
ship according to bin faith, and for
the Christians of all UcU, Eaater
fi l l Climax the devotions on 8un-
4lty After the solemn period of

today and tomorrow,
h fy

over the dwth
theme, there

of

t .lets % ,
,the Joyful spiijit of Satter.,

{ his resurrecti4n, from
and renewal ftf, hope for

.i l l

give the welcome in behalf gf ithc !
Alliance, The invocation will ue
given by Rev. J. 1. Renfocth of the
First Baptist Cliuvch. Musical su-
lections'will b» given by the Choir
of the Hungarian Baptist Church
and by a quartette from the First
Baptist Church. Miss Lorentz will
play "The Holy City" as a cornet
solo. Scripture will* be.,' read by
Mr». Helen &ark«ay apd prayer
offered by Rtfv, Joseph-M.&tusku-
wiU, pastor ol th« HuBjwmiv Bap-
tist Church, t h i a()dijU« will be
made by Bruco-Kurrle, of Prince-

d i l n f wi\V be

day afternoon from the Joseph Pol-
kowitz funeral establishment in
Perth Amboy, and were conducted
by Rabbi Ephraim Solomon of Car-
teret. Burial was in the Hebrew
Fraternity Ccmetery.PerthAm'boy.

IMr. Gajtliver is snrvived by his
wife, Anne; a son, Simon William;
tt daughter, •Charlotte; a brother,
Benjamin, and a sister, Mrs. Rost
Pitziman of Trenton.

CARTERET—A young negro
from Harlem who convinced
some residents of this borough
and many other oommunities hi
was wording his way through the
law school of Columbia Univers-
ity >by selling magaiine subscrip-
tions is new started on a period
of working his way through a
number of our beat jails. He ia
Clarence Hopkins, twenty-six
years old, of 268 Lenox Avenue,
New York City. He was arrested
Saturday night in the Chrome
section by Sergeant John Harri-
gan and Officer Roy Goderstad-
on a complaint by a colored man,
and charged with soliciting with-
out a permit and obtaining1

money under false pretenses.

When tried before Recorder
Michael Resko,Hopkins admitted
to having solicited and obtained
funds this way throughout the
past eighteen months in Plain-
field, Westfield, Orange, Linden,
Newark, 'Perth Amboy, Wood-
bridge, Rahway, New Brunswick
and Montclair, as well as Car-
teret. Ho admitted further he
had no connection with the Afpo-
Ncw Jersey Journal, a publica-
tion containing news of the ne-
gro race, which he •claimed to
represent and for subscriptions
to which h" received funds. Re-
corder Kesko fined him f25 on
each charge, with alternatives of
three months in jail for each.
Aiter the trial he was taken in
charge 'by Capt. John Egan and
taken to Woodbridge where a
warrant had been issued for his
arrest, and after disposition of
charges there will be takon to
Ruhwuy on a 'furtner warrant.

Hence only those who have con-
tributed over $1 will have their
names published, Mr. Hila pointed
out

The donors for the week are:
S28.00

I. T, Williams & «ons, Benja-
min Moore & Co.

Si o.oo
IMr, and Mrs. Russell L. Miles,

First National Bank, Dr. Samuel
Messinger.

$6.00
Joseph C. Clark.

$5.00
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, Mra.

Game A. Drake, Tho Gunderaons,
Mr, and (Mrs. Andrew Bodnar, Jr.,
William Sitar, William Gross, Clar-
ence Dalrymple, Michael Toth and
Family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Burke, Regina Hittelmert, Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Beiael, George Yo-
donka.

Alex: Such, Andrew Kotis, Char-
les Casaleggi, Joseph Weiss, Frank
Brown Hardware, Peter Mortsea,
John Kindiierski, Iicwis Family,
Joseph W. Mittuch, John J. Dolan,
Lone Star Social and Athletitc
Club, Dr. E. C. Krenter, Joseph and
Johi Churilla, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
RatolnowiU.

S2.S0
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gom'bos.

$3.00
Mr. A. L. Van Dusky, George

Bcnsulock, Jr., Mrs. N. W. Ritechy,
Mr. and MTS. Joseph Zimmerman
Alex PrywaU, Mr. Fxank Brown,
Mr. and Mra. JoHeph Walling and
Ethel Walling.

$2.00
Edward Streck, John Branyicki

Mrs. Stephen Toth, Sr., Anthony
Sarzallo, Mre. Jos. L. 0«valeU, Sr,
Mrs. Jamen Holowatch, Matilda

(Continued.on Page 3)

departmental representatives ifffp
id charge ol ways and

tlves are in charge of wayav
means. ' fM

Through their legal repre»»tttaV
tive, Samu«l Kaplan, of thig.bw*.
ough, the group has already p?«*
pared for presentation of A l|*fc
of matters upon which they wi»h ':
to bargain, such as wages, hottra
and conditions of employment

HOLY NAME PLANS
BREAKFAST MAY 4
Altar-Rosary Society TV

Be Guest; Men To Pre-
pare, Serve Meal .

CARTERET—Members of (lift
Holy Name Society of St. JoaejJh'a,
Church will entertain member*'oi;
the Altar-Rosary Society oi the
church at a comniunton

mad y
ton geminary, »nd
led by William l ^
Prinwton 'Seminary.
dUUdn wiU be
Loreot*. M

wi\V be
»Up of

held in the High School Stadium.
If stormy or too cold it will bo
hold in the High School auditori-
um.

Servic'is arc announced in the
churches as follows:

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
Ey R«». Alaiandtr Dtr»c»y

Divine service: Good Friday a*
7;30 P. M., Saturday i t 7)80 P. I i

Eauter services': at 8;30 and at
Wi30 A. M. GoxnrpuMoiv
afternoon services at 3 P., M.

Easter Monday earty morning
invalids and ihu^ini flit have
ofliri'munion %\ their reapettUve
i4m»)u Easter Monday at 10:80 A.

divine

SchoolMusiciansDistinzuishSelves
At State Educational Competition

in the school hall Sunday momtajfc
May 4. The men will prepare aa3; | |
serve the meal after their guAll'^
have attended the morning coaunu-|s|
nion in a body.

Plans were made at a n
held Monday night, at
Frank Kearney, society pr
appointed the •
John B. O'Donnell, Mr.
J. J. Dowl̂ ng, Edward V.
Stephen Tarnik, Edward IJoyd,&»>
seph Colton, Johli Fee and '
Sheridan.

Memlbei-s of thi: society will I
assist at the boxing exhibition .0*1$
May 6 at the school hall,
ing to plans made at the mee
Police Sergeant George Sherida&;{
chairman of that nffnir.

A trip to the Geneiral
plant in Linden in May for
bers and friends WHS also disc

Geo. Gavaletz Buys Market
At 66 Washington Avenue

CARTERET—George Gavaletss
oi Atlantic Street announced this
week he had purchased the Weiss
Market at 66 Wmhington Avenue
»nd. w^iild continue to operate it
aa a high cl»8» grocery and meat
store. ajr.,GaValeU condUcte'd the
meat WDn'ter over a long period
when 't|e itore w»s operated by
the l i t . Jacob

tlw
yOTES GIFT

t*«gue met
vct*J a don»tjoj\ of

CARTERET—Public schools in
the borough closed at 1 d'slook
yuturduy for the Easter holiday
uiiil will resume their classes Mon-
day morning, April 21.

The week before Easter brought
recognition for music «tad«nti in
the mtitrumentsl and. vocal field.
Several won first and neond
ratings last Saturday at the ajv
nual music competition'of the'New
Jotwy Education Association, and/
others pl»ce4 in tiifl wic^ divisiqp
in the- State Votal^Gonteat. .

Outstanding aiwng the ecnteat-
anta was Cla^n6ft11j|lwit*, somttk
ijjt, who la in ti« itvmtiv gjtade at
Nathan Hale tywol. Vft'won>flnt
plac« in the ( W k | h b l di
vision l M

Cyril Sidun. Another cornet wlo-
ist, Lamer, won second jjlact witht, , j
his aeleetlon, "Sounds from Hud-
son,

Other.rtxult* In .the competition
were: Franci* Prokop, baritone
horn solo, aeeond place; Stephen
flstes, violin solo, "Moderation,"
third place;

di-
"Wtlkw

piccolo wlo,
Victoria Gutowski,
"Linnet's Parade,"

Athletic Club To p
Easter Dance Sunday tiitfm

ance is expected Sunday
the Easter Dance ill Falcon
n|x>iisoro(l by the Cardinals Atj
and Social Club. Music will]
At Kalla's Orchestra. Th
Rogowski, chairmun, is
Stanley Murteuczuk and

aa co-chairmen;

third place; qeorge Tampa, E flat
alto sawphone Bo|o,>''V«l«e Erika"
third placa; BotaH Kubala; E flutp
aaxophone polon, fourth place.

Also entered from this borough
wal a clarinet quartet comprising
Mu/ray Brown, Hobwt Lo«»k, Jo-
tepb Himk and Joseph Hooa.

All CarteMt rittdents were ac.
«ompani«d on tti« piano by Miw

Laajm,

fallowing
v.howski, Frank j p W

John Moc»yn»ki,
Walter Dun

N'ovak, John ByaoMw
alowarciuk, Edward
Walter Gluchoski.

"MEETINGS EUMWAt
CARTERET—Mra. J<ih

diak, chairman l
here for the R»d Croat, i
the regular Monday
day stations w^uld bft; <
week. Work will b t

on
*



PAuB TWO

CAMERA EXPOSURES
• • ( : • • ! •

I'll pc

ill be

mill

111.

Pnprr 4*P Hlll*tHlt1<>n«. ii ' " '•"inplete
„(• tha t vim run Ml io v • • 111 MI me hair

•at home and "ins| i iTt" more photo
graphic i'i|uipmcnt in mie evening

)•(':•»' ,!• i.icrling nf tbp WnmJbrMf e i ( | j 1 ( l n y011 r<>u | ,) Ht.(. ut camera de

(Jnn»'i'ii t'lnli Monday night at the j pirtrneiit* In days.

home of Ha.old Van Syckl* in TIs- \ In the ease of items such as
, ,„, . |.|: Wnhbc in the author I <"«•. •» . » " ^nin-t,.rMJ,g . «

|gpe«>d ratings are given, And in
the camera list in;: you will find the

nf 1hi Imidi, ' • ( ' nmpos i t i o i l . "

Tlir |.r<>i:riim romrnittee *ill fur-
nii-h cnch im'mher with « negative
<if j-M^i'T1* |ih»!i>gruphed ut 11 pre-

traHn name «»d model, A'm dlrrHJn-
signs, |(.n» ri|uipmpfil, shutter

i available accessories, andp j p ,
\ i inn ini'i'tiiiK iind prints ffnml(|th(>r pertinent Information, tie-
On .-c ;i>r I" ho made anil submitted tail prk-i's arc also quoted for each
liy ihi member :,t the following | item tojrether with the name and

V l onHadiU'ew oT the,maker or dlirtribu-l1|i' pi illt.« will
:ii'-.| I'm li'fhiiiriues and contrastji. .

Burin* Onlcle
'Hi. Mity l»ii<rtriry isfliie «f [

<i|nilar I'lmlogniphy magazine,

;.i i n n nil illustrated HO-page for the n irrtn l issue of Popular

iiyii:" I'niili' of riimeras ami sup-' Photography in collaboration with

Hum Splci With Camera

In an exclusive artlrle. prepared

i > l : i i i

who me
the purchase of any

kin-1 ..I iihotofrtaphlc equipment.
l.iclnilcil iii Popular Phntog-

ranhv1-. 1(111 Directory ar* 24H
Mill i..'iiiH'rfiH, 44 moviecnmoran, f>0
• till piu|ertor.«, 'i'l movie projectors
iiml •cint'i "f other items, nil
i h r i f i n l MI Ihut. each type of
<(|ni(nriwil K Ingotber, nuking it
<•:><; Iii rom|ii(ie .limilar products
nf all the different mnnufacturers.
In i;n t. this Inlying guide, with its

nf Interest to nil j i n c Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion, through the cooperation of

Director J. Edgar Hoover, the

CfHLDRENS' DENTAL
CARE PTA PROBLEM
Local Unit Discusses Means

Of Providing Aid In
Cfeftts

In Hm "Dr. OMm" film

magazine's special Washington cor
respondent, Alfi'eil Tnombs, de-
clares that photnjfrnphlf develop-
ment* during th'.' |»xt 2" yearn
have Riven the r\ fi. 1. a strrtfi* de
fense weapon for use nfciiinst ppies,
saboteurs, and subverter* who Reck
to hamper the armament efforts of
the country,

In thin revealing account,t, th«
'B iftefirst description of the Bureau's tlse

[of phdtoirraph.v in national defense
WWII t t * * bURitl tin iwtwil
and records of the V. B. I., Toontba

SALAPS
g% tm rtttt!

Delicjltt Crib unit OR
crisp lettuce. TONIGHT!

Rtates that agents hove.

One of llie many Flagstaff
foods sold exclusively through
your local independent grocer.
He setves you faithfully, hflh-
dies only quality loddi.i

used photography with sensational
siicfes!) in (•iiijnteM.'Hpiornije.

He points nut that the camera
has mnde it possible for F, tl. I,
agents to start with such a slim
clue as a few metal filings and
truce them to the man refipoflsfblu
fin- an net of sahntw; to keep B
constant, vigil over parts of manu-
facturing plants where illegal acts
arc- iinticipntedj to identify the
mark left by any saw, wrench, or
other tool as positively an finger-
prints; In expose "ecret writing, in-
visible inks, and clever forgeries;
to copy faint, (irgerprinta which
otlicrwise would be lost—and to
compile all thin evidence in such
form tlmt it will be effective when
it is needed.

PREFERS JAIL t O WIFE

{Iiitchiiisiin, K:in. — When n
Mutcliitimn reformatory parolee
lciiriicd Unit his wife was planning
to take him back sifter his release*
he niiide other plans^ He prompt-
ly got drunk, robbed a store and
Ktirrtndured to authorities -who
took him back to jail.

— A plan wherehy
It is expected to sprtirp drntil
trwttti«ht for rhildri'it needing It
Bnd AhalKlallv ufialil* to do so
wai one of the main topics of riiv
ctisdloh W^dheldty afternotin' at
i mt«iiHg of th« <^««utive hoard
of the Cleveland-Columbus Schools
Parent-Teacher Association. This
meeting was held a-t Columbtin
School in the office of the princi-
pal, Mr», J. J, Dowllnjf. Mrs. Vvr-
y (iatbraith, assnciKtion presi-

dent, appointed the executive
lonrd to work with Samuel Kaplan

as chairman, Miss Ann Lukach,
HIM Ann Kit-Hards, principal of
Cleveland School, and Mrs, t)owl-
Irig, to iriveitlr&te the poiwihlllty
of establishing arrangements for
securing .treatment for children of
the area, The corflmlttee was in
ntrtieted to cdmmliriicate with of-
ficers of the association in other
schtWlK W ihVlte them to join in
a plan for dental treatment for
all children unable to obtain it.

Plans were made for an open
meeting at R o'clock Wednesday

J»*h Hefthalt I) again (k* llA^ly ttr. Cfhriiti«h in "Remedy for
Richti" whi<!h c*m*t to tka StHaAtt The«tf« iti^LHJ with

tvue Tund«r night, th* fllfrt it kHblkcr tale of the Mki who
rctide in the country tiiwti ht RiTi>C« Ehd.

n»irt»*i 8ft, LU»i, Hub
ert Shahley will direct ft safety
pro((rrth5. A quilt was <lnnnted to
the Kiddie Keep Well Camp. Mrs.
(JalbiattJi anrl Mr. Kaplnri will ut-
tettd the ltlnchaon next fhiirsilny
of the Middlesex (immty Tuhcmi-
losis League a.1 rcprcselitatives of
this association,

Brother* Apart 55 Years
ReqUii1* an Introduction

SEATTLE!, WASH.-After a sepn-
rntion of 55 years, two aged broth-
ors hnve been reunited here.

John Richard Moody. 85 years old,
of Charleston, S, C, met his broth-
tt, Wilbam dassiiU Moody, 79, here
—and tHey hafl to be introduced by
a third person because they did not
recognize each other. .

"Timfe certaitily plays tricks.*"
John iVloofly snld. "I certainly vv;i.«
stutupi-'d when I saw my hruthcr
We urte yULiHjl hut'ks when ivc sep
iirutcH Hue'- ; - '""= "

PROPAGANDA
The United States continues to

•i'he alleged propaganda mall
jom forttilsn countries. Most of
he seizures have been made on the

West Coast.

Robber Suapect Ettfcpa
CoUrt Peilttg M Drunk

HAMILTON, ONT.-John R. Ross,
38,, of Montreal, voluntarily an-
swered to another man'B narn« In
pfillcd court here, ahd paid a $10
fine for beln« drunk, an offense of
which ha was not guilty*

Bui Bn«i w«a not liiuowtod by al-
truistic motives. He was held here
on suspicion of participating lit I
diamond robbery In Montreal, and
the ruse to which he resorted won
him at l*nst flmipoftry liberty.

ftnss was aWnltlng arraignment ih
police court when a docket o( drtlhk
cases was being dealt with. When
the name o( Charles Waiters of Sar-
nia was called, Ross, answering to
the: name, stepped forward, entered
a plea of guilty, paid a $10 One ahd
was allowed to leave the coiirt. fiy
the time his own name was called,
he was far from the scene.

Wnlters was found Inter asleep It)
n cell.

fte SeftcmU
Paraguay and Bolivia In Strut!)

America are two countries Ihttfety
without stacoosts.

Klflf'» Sesame
In ancient times a king's glsvt

was a guarantee of tafe conduct
through his realm.

NDAC urges decentralization

policy in locating defense plants.

Most voters Mame Utii6n heads

for defense lag, sxirvey finds.

' • *»

]Presents A Great Spring

of the worlds leading lompriced cars
by the worlds leading motor car builder

• j

j *

L " NEW CHEVROLET FLEETU^E . . .

ALSO NEW 1941 SPEC1AJ. DE LUXE MODELS
in the most beautiful, most tnodtrn color harnlonles

SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS*
MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTEjg

10 different and "distinctive color selections., . 4 b<*»uttful two-tone com-

binations, i , . , Come in and see the mofct ituflnlnjjy styled add tystetully

decorated 4WW& of motor cat« frier presented ill the loi»-ptlc« field

*m

;S

Drof(tints Played Chess
In ancient times every Arabian

druggist was required by law to be.
a chtjs player. If ti doctor pre-
•cribed chess tot melancholia or
othri t^ubles of the mind, it was
neMssiry for the druggist to be
good at the fame in order to teach
tb« Ml'«ht how to play it well.

TROTH OF BOROUGH
MAN IS ANNOUNCED
Jethro J. VanDevanter And

Agnei Curie Of Pat*
triM Infif#d

CARTBRBT — AfrDoUncetnent
has been mads bv Mr. tnd Mr?.
Will lain (Juylfe of Bloo*»teW Ave>
nue, Paternori, nf the enWKement
of their (lamrhk-r, Mils \gric<
CToyle, to Jobflrti ,t., Vuti Devenier,
son of Mr. am! MM. Elwooit V»n
I)pvent»r of 44 flhrome Avftiuc.
this hoTou(rh. The ne*s of the pn-

of the rotipW wan trtld

UniMNl Red

Saturday at a party in the Ooyle
home t<> cplfbrarc the birthday oT
the prospective bilde. (lueftts at-
tendittic from OaHeret *ete Mrs.
Willltim f. Uwlor, Mr: and Mm.
Van lieventot'i Miw fay Van Dc-
venter ami Jethro Van Ocvcntcr.
ami Mr. Kmt MM. Harold Hart>!i<w
of Avehel, nntl Mra. MiehnH Nc-
behftirh of Llndeh.

this Waa the .iPennil impnrt«nt
occasion in the Van I)e*ent,pr fam-
ily within n week. The previous
Saturday ni|rrtt Mr. and Mis. Van
Deve.nt.er Ccletiratod their thiity-
fifth -wwl<ltri|f unnlversary nt a

therinK ih theif home. Motion
pictures were shown anil (fames
provided during the uvdhiqr the
couple havi' livnd in Oartrrnt
tw<inty-<>i(fht years and Mv- Vur.

nan i»««n
SUW» Metals

if ovtlr
years. Ife and Mil, Van
HitVc fivp children, one m»n «»HI-tv&t
daughters.

Guests at the party w««; Mf.
and Mrs. William Coyle and Mlag
Agnes Cnyl*, of P«terson| Mfg.
William P. U w t o , Mr. and Mm,
Van Duverlte*, Mlsk, fay Vflh t)^
venter and Mhrti J. V«n t*veirt«rt

of C'arwrtt; Mr. Krid Mrs. Bttl'k*-
l«w, Mr. and Mrs. R. M-- Hertry «nd
Jnek Jstob»oh of P«rth Arfilw .̂

WA* SUPPLIES

War rr*tcrt»ln UeiJig seht td
Great rlrtitaitt BlKl her «l!ie«, Dh<

jder *>!«• Lraite'tMd bill, tfllf lie
"ivi>n no publicity until the sup-
i)lies have arrived safely at thBir
ttestlnatlMI.

. VA. - ti
t<l wre o n f t , and n ̂ t?
i t the victor over n t ,

Oam* Warttm c i
the ito&y. Mr. ami M
kin* o( Wa«hln«t«n •-
on Mount Elliott when
th> ornlnous rattle nf th.
nljht noises. A flushn,
a (fflSll BpCttad sknnl:
iheU. T«e dkuhk n,-,
light was fianhM. ilui ,
nerve and returned f.•,,

• f t i Idohsd skunk
bialnm, H o t the won*.:
(much imaller than th,.,
c»t, l t l j about the sir,.
arid setflbrn ii tern nut
•tin »rtai,

Manti/aCttirers pfiin:

M M in ftoh-defensc

New Staion-
New Eyewftar!

Th«re ii ai muck "«yle" In
•yf.f laiMi ai in «lolliltt|[ I Dbn't
wt-*t «1<I ^«h<«ne<i ay«|Uti*»
•ny more than you'd wear an
outof-ityle h«tl We offer fox
thA newttt «y» weir! Cniii—
of eouriC.

CREDIT JfeWtLEHS A OPTICIANS
Dr. M. Belford, ftaf. Optometciit . ••

133 3MITM ST. PERTH AMR0\ T |

ANV

BOHDOOTHES
Combination Hard to Beat

FrU
SAT.

"MO**:

f\.

J
tr.

ink

UN the parade of jtbousands
of money savers this Easter,

>y buying your next suit or topcoat
direct from Bond's Factory at
factory prices. y '
What a glorious time of tbQ ffOr to
dress up-and to get that "certain
feeling" of satisfaction in knowing
that you are dressed in sartorial
splendor. /* •;,

Visit Bond's Factory today*and
select your Easter gana&nt tnom
thousands of suits ^md topcoats
now awaiting ypur peuonal
selection at Bond's

SUITS

ITHOUSEM

P, REMSEN
^ NEW BRl

1R«

* »•

iMh.
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In Arr
,8th

i • , , < V R S C N e v i H
, hl|i> is one of
, .Mvaticnn for

, Reunion »nd
..ly eighth DiVl-
,,1,1 April 19 at

,, NPW York,
,,„( Hftyflirtt
, I,.,I t,o be tH
,., h,,|H by this

number of i
M I rowdy have

;,,,„,. wishing to
(|u MO through

ullnwinif othfti
„ ,,f Closter, N.

. district chair

,1 NT TOLD
i !,,•

, ,| nf Miss Ann?
,., i;nvnt avenue to

of 120

On Friday Hit*
4 $ t u tMge,

I. (J. 0. I1., marked ita thirty
eighth «AnWersary Friday night
at the O*i Fellows Home in
perstifaf Avenue. T W e was a
latgV «tttth<Unc« tnd a rMrt
b««f dinnw and entertainment

prop-am.

i,y

Ends
<>< Pvge 1)
iper authorisa-
i(iKice»tion the
lni(t for sll or-

ii member of
the pur-

were given the
Ush four'rtats

for
high«r

:y an EltMbeth

pp
Retort 6. fcrost, of Washing-

ton, t. C, National treasurer of
the order and Past Grwid Frame
of PWlliptbur*, K grnnd lodge of-
ficer, were gue«tj. Dr. Samuel

f was presented with a
j marking twent^five years
of meirfwTthip. The third de-
gree of the order was conferred
upbiTMlip Go*.

Aid Squad
(Continued from Page 1)

Pirrong, Michael Nemjoi Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. John Pavllnetx, Mrs.
Pauline thehik, Jog. 0. Shutcllo,
Jr., Mrs. Anna Bartok, James Bo-
hftcs, Mr. am) Mrs. John Sherchek

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Johnson,
Joseph Gregus, Michael. Gregor,
Mr. and Mrs. Pi-unit Sklba, Mrs,
Mary Balaris, George YavoVilcy,
Vincent Adams, Mrs. Dylog, Mr.
and Mrtfl Joseph Sitnr, Sr., George
Dikun, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Upra,
Mrs. Jowph Colton. Mrs. John Bel
char, B. M. Klein, W. P. Ensming-

At Eater Danci, Monday
CAHTHRET—The Magyar Re

formed 01 ub will hold itt sixth an-
nual Easter Dsnce Monday night
in St. James Hall. Al Katta's Or-
chestra win provide music fer
dancing from'8:90 P. M. until 1
A. M.

WUllam Kovacs, chairman, In 'be-
ing' assisted by Marge Ur, Helen
P<rtojrl, Rose Ur, Helen Yuhasji, Ida
Soos, Betty Toth, Marge Jurny,
William Nemteh, Steven KftW
Uuis Nagy, W'llliam Larar. Louis
tUtko, Louis Fs.bi»n, John Katko,
Gsibriel 'Conft* and Steven Danes

CAftmim—
Mark's Goild of

opal Charefc nrtt Friday
with Mrs. OlWa* GUnn^i Sttieit
Island. Mn-Hatwld HnbMr and t i n .
William ,Bonrl« neelrtd
Others present w*re; Mrs. 8. C
Dalrymple, Mrs. Hshry KirCMr>
Mrs. Laura Cram, Mrs. N«|IU
Ritsehy, MM. Harty lftatra, MH.J
Georje Strenson, Mrs. Richard
Donovan, Mn. William Cartoon,
Miss Helen Carson, nnd*Mr». Hsifv
Eisenberf.

eWhm «Ko must U at
th* 9:11 Mrvfea, Mr for those

. km Pagt 1)
JOttnnr -
S«rrk» Twrifftt

_ fWttMh, p. S. M., will
b* ttohjirtaeher at the special "De-

is
an

the contract
u fre t firm.
Makwinski re-

•r, Francis Szkurkn, Mrs. L, Bb-
mann.

George A.Alexander Combs,
Ontrywp)e, Mr. and
Schmidt, Wm. ri. Graeme, Sr.,
John Knrmonocky, Hugo Hirt, Ja-
cob Hopp, B. Szulimonowski, Mrs.

utimatw o f i » Furlan and Family, Michael ?w-
t-U/i. * N A / rntl'T?..!... !1_ -11:1. _ L' a ^.aL.^..

(,>[• m

the roof
$10,000 and

aking Itjl'
not appear

submitted
system lor

d suggested
cento per

of Mn. Irent
in as a 'teacher

GIRL FOR HtLAS
CARTBR0T—Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Hila of Whihuan Street are
the parents of a new daughter, who
was born at St. Elizabeth's hospital.
Mrs. Hik is the former Evelyn
Geis of Port Reading. Mr, Hila i
an employe of th« Carteret Ban
and Trust Company.

Name Harrington
(Continued from Page 1)

ard Schilliwi, of Newark, out-
pointed Jack Savage of Roselle
Park to a decision. SchilliKi won
by a kayo over Lou Mesics in the
preliminary while Savage defeated
Michael Vitale, of Newark, in the
qualifying trials.

In the final bout of the eve-
ning Vince Wright, a colored boy
from Newark, scored a technical
victory over Joseph Caggiano, of
WM* 0»aa«a u the r«4w«4,fjflp-
ped the fight In 1;25 seconds of
the second<,round.

putnik, Mike Kwsur, Anthony
Molcban, William Drurilla, Charles
Bubnlck, Gil and Suns, WillbmvLe-
bowRi, Charles Harrow, Sindor
Lehrer.

J, J. Silvft, Enrico Coafcioli,
Louts Schwartz, Mrs. Balke, Mrs.
•Urban, Mrs. M. Kondrk, Mr. *nd
Mrs. R*y Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Robt M. Collins, Mi-s. Anna'Olah,
August Bergman, Mrs. R. KBryet-
sky, H. J. Glecknw, Mts. M. Gal-
vanek, Ludwig Ilk, Joseph Tronnko,

school janitor [Mrs. Stockman, WilMsm Schmmpf,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mann.

School Musicians
(Continued jrom Paqe 1>

Sending Sickneu to
Sea

HimKlit In i l r i \ ^ u w i n
hv K

nmHll l'"nl lui l i -n w i t h
i l t i k o t w i t h pit lm

n i tt ie >><>i<t xHllril i v o r t h e
l i n r l x i n , llu> e v i l u p l r u n w e r e
lho i i ( j l i l 10 f o l l o w II. T o d a y

I p n l to r u u u n a n c l y
tiy itkilleit |>liyxi. IHIIH

01 ReoMtelt AT*.
71 WatUastvn A*.
CARTEKET, N. J.

EW JERSEY is speeding up

and the
Telephone

HELPING

IN 1940 telephone iostiiltfs connected,,
"»ved or disconnected more telephone J thta

"y ol the K|tio«t*nft#ari. They l i
2^OO(f^ii|, « | ^ i d < H i U l f

' " • • < • l y

3,500,000 t i iot#*d»y,

othy Ctapfinskl won first place
and Eleanor Galbrarth, second
place.

The contest in which these stu
dents participated was hekl at Bat-
tin High School, Elizabeth. They
were accompanied by'the band di
rector, Georgt* Fleischmann, who
is chairman of music for this dis-
trict of the sponsoring organiza-
tion. Mr, Fleischmann has sought
permission for theRe winners to
participate in the All-State Or-
chentra try-outs in West Side High
School, Newark, April 26, and the
National Contest in Atlantic City
May 2, 8 and 4.

Two pupils of the voice classes
taught by Miss Genevieve T.
Kramer also won honors Satur-
day when they Bang at the State
Vocal Contest sponsored by the
association. This took place at
Winfield Scott School in Elizabeth.
Dorothy Lynch, soprano, won sec-
ond prize, and Mary Peryo, alto,
a third place. This makes them el-
igible to compete in Atlantic City
next month.

200 Honor
fContmutd from Page I)

School OomroJamoner B. W. rt»r-
intton, Mrs. Mary Little and Mi-

chael Shutello, i .
Mr. WllenU made the present*'

tion to Mr. FitsGerald of a'writs
watch, and to his wife of a large
basket of flowers.

After the .dinner and speattthg
there was dancing with music '
9heridan'§ Orchestra. Mrs, Miry
Little and Thomas Devereux, cHarr.
men of arrangements, were assist
ed by a large committee. ,

Mark Birthday
(Coniinutd from Page 1)

May 16, 16 and 17, with Mrs. Hlub
as alternate.

The music memory contest, ion-
ducted throughout the year by ttt&i
music chairman, Mrs. Thomas F-
Burke, resulted in a tie between
Mrs. Louis Daze and Mrs. Lef-,
kowftx. Each received a hftnd

e picture, ettrtiiroiflertjd fiy Ml*.
Burke. Mrs. Burke also conducted
a food sal? at the meeting to de-
fray the year's expenses of het>
department

A committee was named to w-
cure a place for the closing lunch-
eon, May *2, This consists of Mrs.
P. B. Garber, chairman, Mrs.
Hlub, Mrs. John Hundiak and Mrs.
Lefkowitz. A donation was made
to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp.'

a*1* fcrriee tonight at 7:19 In
Jottph's Church. This Good

"***nlnt s*tt}*« it a spe
rial imthrn proper to the 8errite
AitWtl uti ti held in all their
ehurohes tbroogHout the world. Ito
orlgftn'UkMl as tar back its 1240
and lft the ye*r 1814 was solemnly
eondttftUd in the Church of Ban

ft Rome by Cardinal
.Since that time it has

tfee «ho«l of
Sean wftT fiat at a total

ft4 b Wrlcknefe
service, but for those

who might stay kway from church
altogether rather than run the
risk of becoming ill or nervous in
a crowded atmosphere. It is hoped
that all who can will attend the
later service.

The following Ii the program
lor .this later service: Procession-
al, "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today"
Lyra Dsvidlca; Introit, "Chitet
Our Passover" recited responsib-
ly; "Three Fold Kyrie," Merbeck
Gloria Tiln; Gloria Tibi-Plain-
song; Nicene Creed, recklcd

by many church*, other f™,™8. "JT'JT"' ^
th«s* con4«ct«d by the

Fatbits.

Kevin.

them by senior choir, "The Lord

TH« Dewlata or Hour of Mary
In bmolntlon is based upon the
ttrrow the Blessed Mother en-
dured when Jesos was taken from
the Crow and buried in the sepul
ehre. PWh«r Hyacinth's sermons
wilt be upon these subjects:

1. Mary Detolata «t the sepul-
chre of Jesus.

I. Mary returning to Jerusalem
pasafea by Cavary.

8, Mary Desolate in her home.
Fotlowine the desolata services

there' will be the veneration of
the Cross and confessions.

. Holy Saturday
The mBsses on Easter Sunday

Will (re the tanW as on S^indays,
namely, low masses at 6:00, 8;00
and °:fl0 A. M. There will be a
solemn High Mass at 11:00 A. M.
The sermon, "I Believe in the Re-

will itean wftT fiat at a t t l C W t
Th# Holy ft*"14 by Wi^Mtt|1>ii« o'chek imt Thutwky.

iFrtday s«rvlt*» wtll btttn at
CasMr S«»Jk» S«r*i«* o'elodt In the afternoon.

Following the Bunday SeWl at Eart»r wilt he observed
46 on Easttr Sunday the follow- April SO with dhrine serrict* '

ing program will be presented at ginning at 6 o'clock In the
1:00 o'clock. The saerament Of ing with the'Vespers at 6 •'(

baptism Wfll be tdmlntaUrtd and in the evening,
reception of members will take The card party commltUe
place. The Junior Choir will sing Wednesday night at the '

Christ Arott" by Robert Lowry; hall and gav« a report to tlM
the Senior Choir will sing "Awake feet that f 18B.0O was raised ftf'
Thou That Sleepest" by G. Hat- the church. The committee h f l
aid Lowden. Mrs. Andrew Silakos- ed by Mrs. Mary Wol»nsky
ki will be soloist and drig "Open M n Constantino Mynie was
the Gates of the Temple" by Fan- pottd of the members of the
ny Crosby. The pastor will speak terhood of the Blessed Virgin,
on "He Is Hisen". The Sisterhood will give a

The Easter Communion will bt E*ii»r reception to the

Is Risen Today," Sursum Cords
Cantus Solemnis; Sanctus, Mer
beck; Agnus Dei; Gloria in fix
celftia, Old Scottish Chant; Reces-
sional "Come Ye Faithful," Sulli-
van.

The Church School carol service
and presentation of the Lenten
Offering will begin at 10:30 A.
M. The annual exercise called
"Beautifying the Cross" wilt be
performed with some of th» chil-
dren assisting. The Children's
choir will sing as an 'anthem,
"Glory in the Highest," by Ousley.

PRESBYTERIAN
By Rav. D. E. Lorants

The celebration of Easter at the
Presbyterian Church will begin to
night with the celebration of th<
Crucifixion. The general themi

ill be "At the Foot of the Cross.'

held one week from Sunday, April
20. The Annual Parish meeting
will be held on Tuesday evening
at 8:00 o'clock in the Men's Bible

lass Room.

of the church on Sunday,
28th. and will sponsor a d»n*e „
the ehureh pavilion on May <tfc,fj
Those in charge of the reeeptloi

t t a i i o ,'of the Body" will ha
d«Hv$ved, by fiev. Father Hya-
cinth,, 0. S. M. The music for the
mass will be -as follows:

Vi4j. Aqusm : Gregorian Chant
by the ertrtlre choirs

Mass -. 'Leonard's "Third Mass
in B H«t" by the entire choir un-

Aid-Britain
(Continueji froth* Paye 1)

Serving with Mrs. Richardson
and Mr. Stremla* are the follow-
ngcommittee members: Arthur A.

Taylor, Mr*. Matthew Slo-an, James
Craigen, Thomas Devereux, Nich-
olas Seibert, Mrs. George Hila,
Steven Zatik, George Yuronka,
Michael Yarcheski, Mrs. George
Kimbach, Samuel Wexler and Mm.
Robert R. Brown.

Meetings will be held every two
weeks'and any persons wishing to
donate funds or warm clothing
may communicate with Mrs. Rieh-
ardson at her home, 257 Washing-
ton Avenue, or Mr. Stremlau at his
office, 17 Cook Avenue; it< »iry
other member 'of the committee.
An appeal for aid is published on

another oi this issue.

der t*e 'direction of Miss J. John-
ion, 6rfanist. The BoFoists of the
Mass Will be:

Christe' - Francis Prokop.
Grattae aglmus - Mrs. A. Kreid-

l e r . '•"•• ' , ' .

Et.incarnatu8 est - Mrs. Spewak,
Marie O'Donnell, Francis Prokop
and Sobert O'Donnell.

Bsnedktus - Marie O'Donnell.
Agnus Dei - John Donovan (ten-

or) and Robert McDonnell (bari-
tone).

Dona nobis - Mrs. Joseph Knot
Sunday evening at 7:30 there

will Ire the blessing and diatribu
tion of the flowers, sermon and
benediction.

EPISCOPAL
By Rav. O. N. Darid.on

It l» the Intention of the Recto
of the church to have every con
firmed member of the church maki
his or ,her Easter Communion. I
order to achieve that puipose an
extra service is being provided a
7 A. M., Easter morning. This ser-
vice is not intended for the mem-

meaMBe will be on
l '

F t y meaMBe ll be on
The Universal Cross." The choirs'
ill render special selections. Th
unior Choir will sinj: "Ivory Pal
e'es" by Henry Barraclough; »hi
enlor Choir "0 Hallowed Cross"

ST. DEMETRIUS
Regular monthly meeting of the

>oard of trustees and other offl-
ers of the church will be held at

the church hall tonight at 7:30
clock.

The Reverend John Hundiak,
pastor, is preaching at the mission
at St. Mary's Ukrainian church in
Bridgeport, Conn., Thursday and

riday.,
Services at St. Demetrius church

will be held Saturday at 7:30
o'clock in the evening.

This Sunday Is the Palm Sun.
day at St. Demetrius church and
alt the churches of the Eastern
rite. Divine service*- will he held]
at D and 10:15 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and VeBpers at 6:30 o'clock
in the evening.

Liturgies will be celebrated at 8
o'clock every morning'from Mon-

Will be Mrs. Paul Kswensky,
t W Kucaba and Mrs. * * * ,
Gluseiyk. AD members of th« 8la»,
terhood will assist

BATTLESHIPS
While no official statement

been made, it is understood
tn« N«vy is constructing AW
tlwhfpt which will displace,
fully armed and armored,

MaktYQurHoustAHoM
—Own A Piano •

George Gavaletz
Announces He Has Purchased The Former

Weiss Market
66 Washington Ave.

Carteret. N. J.

He Will Continue the Same Courteous Service,

High Quality Merchandise and Fair Prices.

GROCEIUE^HOMOi BRAND FROSTED FOODS
VEGETABLES - MEATS

h> mix* IIH< na Ihr Itrot
In Mfff A plntKi' In , tfct.

iiK Kilriy. lmi»kift, i w
of >.»«D« pro»U, f r l r a 4 M
gruw ilrrprr wllli Ihr }r(rot '

STRAUBE PIANOS .
IIinly Mink TrumM*!", Ol(* *(••
bll, g«x»»li»iir», liuAraal, Art»«
mid Vrnull Artordlom, • • « tttfmr
othrr m i l know* nakep •( la-
•Irnmrnln

BASH 0H(iAMZI\O AM)

can nrriegf fur |>ri>»lt | M -
at ynur hom* vr at tHe atit>

Ulo,

SpacUl Free Offer
nrmi ii" a card, mrallsn the <••
ntrtunrnl you piny. aa<t r»r»lva
>nnr KriKK ropj of Ihr "Ma«|e
SlutlrnCa Htn»»— NOW! .,,

Eddie's Music Genter
F.d. BsakMkl, 1-caV. .

387 Slata St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

1>l. I'fflh Anilioy 4-13*4. •fc

EASTER
.VALUES ^ ^

Toiletries . . . cosmetics . . . perfumes—fresh as the
new-born Easter chic — are on display at Mittuch'i
and featured at prices that help you hatch savings
out of your budget! Come in for the things you ne*d
for yourself and for lovely gifts to make it a real
Happy Easter for friends and relatives.

Large Size

Pond's Cold Cream and
Danya Cream Lotion both for 3 9 c
Helena Rubenstein

Apple Blossom with Atomizer . . $ 1 . 2 5
Coty Air-Spun Face Powder and
CotySub-Tint ... .^:r.Si".
NEW Max Factor Pan-Cake
Make Up A H S h:d e . \ .$t50
Evening in Paris

Double Compact
PaJI^^MWBattPl^WWWr^ISWWWffl ••..-

BETTER DEVELOPING MEANS
BETTER PICTURES!

24-HOUR SERVICE
FULL LINE OF POPULAR^ILMS^

NO
, t

Dal**'

UP

up

CM1*?. one

t e s . . piece,. Ib %

Whtenaiî  Sampler H o t $1.50
& Shaw mw &M]:k^

FOR
NO



m\ Stall On Sunday
TkeAmrmyUSmecm51V GRADE FUPILS

PREPROGRAMSfour Health?
By TV Medico

"I

AND tMPKOPER
EATING

shmy* fed no h«d when
•pring comes," said MM. .Innes to
th« doctor who was cjillinit on lit-
II* Willie hecaoiw be w««
from a never? eold "I dim') un-
derstand it, for 1 certnitily
plenty of (rood fond nil winter
%m Well nnurmhfd."

eat

Tbnt'n j»nt the 1 rouble," said
man of uric n en. "Yon put too

of the wrotift foods find too
little of Ow rifcht ones. By the
way, haven't you )mt in weight
tVi* winter?"

"Y«w. I have, but I'H walk it off
whan thf wnnlW icctn warmer."

"You arc minUken. If you
iiini walk when the nir wan cool
and bracing, you will not walk
when it i.i warmer; bolides haven't
you juiit «*iil that you feel hnd as
uprintr approaches."

"Ve», I f<*l awful, 1U spring
favw, I think."

"What CRIMPS spring fever, an
yon rail It, but too much ri<+ food
xn& too little exercise HiiTinjr W*'
winter months. You've hern ent-

BUY TOUR PIATfO
W PERTH AMBOY

Latest Spinet Pianos
from $ 1 Q { * up

Ai litHe at 10% down,
&«ianc« on easy

payments.

• •
BABY GRANDS

$ 2 6 9 - 5 0
u p

• •
Aatlioriied Hammond
SOLOVOX DEALER

J.P.FORTIER
261 Maduon Ave.,

Pertk Amboy
f !H*|r«<lr I lien Ire

I'rlrliliiinr I". \. 4-tmrt

trw heartily of meat.
port. Yon bnve indulged in heavy
pa*tri<>x, puddinc' flnd pied. Part
of the,time you've nwnllowcd pills
to (t*t your bowels to move. No
wonder you feel liad with the eohv,
ing of iprinjr. Your oyateni ia
clojfit"' by <inpurftii'». You ai*
deficient in vitamins. How m u *
vitamin C, for example, have you
taken lately?"

"Wfcat IH vitamin C, and ivhere
do I get It, excepting from piUs?"

"It in in iU satural «tate \n
foodn, U'tnonfi, pineapple*, raw
cabbage, etc. If you wiU eat only
one oranfe a <lay you would *et
enough vitamin C, to prevent your
hiving scurvy. Some people are
so lazy that they prefer opening
a can of «raiyre juke to nqucexinK
it out of a freflh orangft, which re
quirei a Htttc more effort. The
procewiinf of the juice by heat de-
feat* the very pu-rpone for which
you drink it. Heat dentroyn the
vitamins,"

"But why^Io we noed Lrrin vitn-
rain CV What purpow docs it
serve?"

"It is vi'i-y important. Th<? cap-
illarieH er* very tiny Wood VCBSUIR
that mi' dixtrilmted throughout
the entire body, If there isn't
enough vitamin V, in the ayntem,

oosws out. Deliriency of this vita-
min uflen caunes pink toottl briuh,
ur lilecdint,' >riimn. f'yorrhea and
scurvy rcnull funii vitamin starva-
tiim."

"Mrs. Jones," continued the
doctor, "my little p«tioAt her*

iisn'l liarl enouph fresh vege-
tahles and fruits containing vita-
min i' to keep him in health.
Yiiu'vc eoiidk'd him and fed him
on dentituied foodn, noch ac white
flour bread, polished rice and pork
until he's sick with (l cold. He
has no resistance to (?erms. You
'lns< iiim tin pill* instead of fe«d-
int; him properly. He ig pale, Vis
1 eelh are hu<\, hii gum* untiealthy,
and you say he lias growing pains.
There in no such thing as grow-
intr pain.i. He doesn't get enoufrh
vitamins in hin food, He pr«b-
utily has rhcujhatinm. You know
that may attack the heart."

FIND 'MAGNESIUM MOUNTAIN1

Augusta, Ga.—A huge deposit,
described as a "mountain of mag-
nesiutn-befliing rock," capable of
yielding an estimated 12,000,000
pounds of metallic magnesium an-
muilly for the no»t Half wnttvry,
WHS discovered, in January in an
isolated wooded ajtta Be^r ti«re by
a WPA mineral sui-vey crew. The
deposit is believed to be "almost
one hundred per cent pure maR-
nesium silicate," by Georgia State
Geologist Garland Peyton.

Ammtmm U Stmwcd
In Offering* By Hale

CARTlCRW—Amerieanium wa«
ntresieil in two programs pre-;
gen ted at Nathan Hale School kut
week, At one, given before a

wol amembly, popih of Miss
Stella C/jtsjkow»ki'» fifth grade

ve a piny, "i" Ati An Am»ri-
o«n." The otier program wa«
nlm given at an aitemhly and
was liy membef* of the Good Cki-
Hns' Club of the fifth .grade. Ajwia
Syornki was chairman and Mar-
vin Vid» acted «t announcer.

The #rop»m W : K^crtatton, ]
"How Easter I» Set by tbe Moon,"
Dorothy "Daff<Mii!B,"y
poem by Barbara Mill*; "Spriag,"
poem by j John Cupaie; "A|jril
Rains," 'poe» by tkrward
in; "Earter Ewr«," fvoerB by

Ann Dalt>o«, and
Spring," mnt by ertire clsiw.

Owt rf Pla t
Firr thn play, tke cart condirtod

of: "Mr. Snrith," Willinm Varga;
"Mrs. Smith," Rose Fftzeka*;
"Jane," liierefta Stima; "Billy,"
Alexander Samu; Mt. Schier,"
Edward KoVatiof; "Mm. SdiieT,"
Helen SzHvasi; "iohn," Stephen

'Helen" Alma

Officers of the Good Citiwpe'
Club are: Walter GluchoBki, prefli-

Jotin Cup»ic, vic».|ir«tidMit;
Julia Chontos, necret«ry; Juanitn
hemsel, head of health depgrt-

Vera Copeknd, public
fleijartment, anfl William

Klimak, chief of school police.

ment;

Waiting Owcrt Death,
Professor Alters Will

PASADENA, CALIF. - Awaiting
death from thirst and exhaustion,
Dr. John Elliot Weflfl, 88-year-old
proles«or emeritus ol geology at
Harvard univemity, calmly revised
his will as he sat in his automobile
stranded in the Mojave desert,
where later his body wa« found.

White funeral services were being
held here, it became known he left
a codicil to his will in the car pock-
et. The document substituted fte
name ol a gardener for that ol a
previous employee, since decease*,
to whom he left a,small bequest.
It was written on the back of an in-
vitation to last June's Harvard com-
mencement,

To make sure It would not foe
ovprlrmkpd, he wrote on a napkin
which he pasted on the windshield of
bis car: "Last words ot John E.
Wolff, his wiHbeloV" His body
was found five days after he set out
on a desert geological expedition.

Dr. Wolff several yews ago gave
the bulk of his estate to Harvard.

Plume Baby Born in Raid
Feather m Sir John'* C*p
LONDON.-Mrs. Anne Flutae, 34,

boasts she wal the first Britiah moth-
er to give birth to a baby in an Aa-
derson air raid shelter.

£h« will name her wvtn-pound
boy, born in an air raid, after S v

John Anderson, minister ol tame
security, who organized the shelter
setup.

"It certainly took my mind oil the
air raid," said Mrs. Plume.

' ' A typical stfttmartae •periscope l»
approximately 30 teet long external-
ly, with a diameter ot about *ta
Inches, except near the top where
It may be reduced to two inchei or
less.

fen to »
Tb«e «re 10 marriages per 1,060

Kent Taylor, Arm fcwtlnrrferd, MB4 FiWrfc Mort*a h » "
rafcn in the t««t« mfflodrama with * iparklint bmdtqrvmA of lire
in the capital.

$8,900,000,000 Income
!n 1640 Due to F*m»

WASHTNGTON.-The tureau of
ngricultnril econnmiee estimated
that fnrm income for 1840 would
total tBrMO,<ieO.«Oe, or $360,000,000
more thnn laat year. The fl(ur« in*
eludes product* sold and governmant
payments.
fii a monttily ttffttmtty tit flw

prospective fnrm situation, the bu-
reau also said: •

Th«t agricultural employment
would tncreoj* in Septenfter; farm
prices were higher mis year than
last; about the som» acreage would
be sowed to'wheat in 1941 as 1940;
the outtoc* canttnued favorable for
domestic cotton consumption and
continued "exceptionally unfavor-
able" for exports; fewer cattle
would be fed this fall and winter
than last, and the number of sows
farrowing this fall would be at least
12 per cent smaller than that of 1938.

CAftTRRET —AHa« Dorothy
Lynch, lortal iwpHino, will ap-

Simdny night «t the
"' in N«wnrk. Sb»'

will lie one of a Ka»t of 100 m
"Hill Parade", 8 musical re-
view which in being .produced
by the wall-known Max Sheck,
who prodoflci Biww« in Holly-
wood, Mm Lyneh is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs David
Lynch.

PVMt
CARTBRKT—Th«' General f>'e-

fnnik SliWak-ATncrlcan Oitiiom
has -named J-dhJi Kolihan ami

Mtalto a» ehawmen for tho
outing Jnly 2«. Tblswillbeafam
iry TfaWic «** will *» ̂ W «• m

lmv 'Grove, East Rehway.

DANC£ 18 PLANNED
CART0RCT--Miss Ann Shummy

is chairmun of the committee ar-
ranging the dance, to he held May
24 in St. James flail by St. Mary's
Ukrainian Sodality.

LAOODA
CAttfHRETr--J(>hn Logodn.wbo

left here for army service »1 Fort
Wx, Has been trtmsf«m-d to Fort
Jattaon, Sotrth Carolina.

Uacta rail"
Abraham Lincoln was taller than

Oeoige Washington. Lincoln me.is-
ur«d «it feet, tour iaches, as com-
fumd with Wa&irujton's tw feet,

two.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

It will cost ttie ftepofcHeasn Ka-

Wc-nial Oominftt«e like

$1S,(KK) for the services oH spe.
eialists who treiatefl the th ro t t tW
Wemiell L. Willkie during the last
presidential campaign.

—A CU«fi«d Adv. Will Sell f t -

this EASTER
MEN

»SK YOVHSI'H.K WHKKV. YOtl

QUALITY
•id

. PMCE

Briegs-Bailt
Suits

MANHATTAN

TIES

BOSTOMAN
SHOES

5CHOBLE
HATS

LJJU££S & SONS
91 Smith St., Perth Araboy

OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

Again First With the New at Levy Brothers . . . Now It's

THE

1 V*

Mmt OF

FLEXA1RE

veeut
I 11 \N M i l

MADISON

Flexttt Hew Miracle of Lightness
mi Strength, to Cora* fcs...

Oh So Beautifully

25
Kexaire is the
EST corset''you've effer
known, yet it hu the
most extraordtiwer flg-
ure couU-el. If s firmne&s
sculptures yrtatft superb-
ly fathianftble line*, its
softnesi perrnH* at*ohte
freedom of nUrttod. And
its so dwepttvely akin-
likitot^lhttDte

Presents,for the
EASTER PARADE

An Unusual Selection of

COATS
fe Otd fuMmxei TWILL

TAILORED «r with

Lingerie T%udw»

NAVY «ad ALACK ALL SIZES

touch, you're all firm
young miucle.

Haw QUT expert ttoMMt*
iere« fit you t* one to-
morrow.

«i Tint Yqn and Bvery Other'
Mtati Caji Have « "Fiexairt"

W« fhffr* That You

U«B Our Three at

K IS
Itrt

C h a l e t . . Second Fk>or

•*

SUITS
10MfttY UNED

PLAINS SOLIDS
$

Loi. Ra»M, iMtUli Artiil.'

•tarlet, appaarkc in "Cfa«er>

for Mix SKhfep," w«ar« thh

vivid pslln lot 4r*tt.

Ittor «nl
km* «JM«f.
pa iMi w a r * ptoro,,.
« p a howl. Th* | ;,, (.,
metal-the kauier u,.

Vim,

CM»t«an. There tr-
io «er "Bere'i nfl,,.
drinkl (o My it w i t ,
to»ayltln. Here k
In Just ITS of these In
lean—Here's How1

Chian! Eng«»h- (•(„
A Votre Sante! c
Gre*—II Yan! H, i
Trhh—Slatntc! Ital
I

Scotch
Spanljh — Saluri'
Zulu—Ooty Waw.i

• Reupholstering
• Recovering
• Renovating

Your

much fts ywir «»r 4oe»—4et u» ahow you how ,.,«

it it to boyhteti B0 and fWMtaft your fn-,.,,||

chair or *rf«. A1J wo«4t Aemm «n w#mi<,

skilled crafttmen «t prices feu can afford l«

New Spring Styles in Slip Cove
ami Drapet~Made To Ord(

E»twn*tei cKeerfuTJy (iv«a on protpe(iv I

, at fio eUtgttfonio y*w. A phono (:,\\\

wiU faruiff our repreaedUltve to your hnr»

GARKnEFlMlEI
252 Anhoy Ave. W^dbridge,

Phme Wo. »-W47

CAilNSKY'S
MUST SELL FOR LE

LOOK AT OUR PRICE
WHY PAY MORE?

I GIRLS'

SUIT AND CAPE SETS
Reg. *10.9S NOW

SHETLAND

GIRLS'COATS £1.95
Re(. f&et—XU«Uor Ba( Free ; 7 "

CNlLMum'8

COAT & HAT SETS
Reg. $5.98—l-atett Fatkiom

I 2 PANT SUITS J 3 J 7 - 1 4

2 f ANT SUII3 > /
MI w^-ibf. |ia.t$ '

|2PAJTStUGiTSU(TS S
I All W<M1 -— Itiv. WJM

TuESSES, 9 4 t U

$ 1
or Whitar-»aj t.

GIRLS
^ y ^ T|1|

*HADES TQ **ATCH t V U * HAT



Rangi^OfFortune' At Crescent Is Saga Of Sagdbrui
Trio

I and Crabbing
In Western
M „ Murray Heads Gilhklt

liprs And Vitt r9t
Pretty Lady

KORAN" IN CASTI D " J
tiiwcst, haven o{ ro-

,iiiicr adventure) Is

M ino of the ( r * y * f

iviilicrs the screen

VM-<M| in tint fttft*
,,f the

the Cr«««nt

hi? ntiper-'Wesberfl, di-

tricat 9»m Wwd> la
,inl » feat d/ ertt*r-

iik vfflth RUch Mas-
-linn as "the Vlrftin«
ininimart" ami «tn"«r»

Sim

at the Strand Theatre,
w*nt before the cameras on a night
Blob set that Tommy Doidey of-
fered to buy an hour after he.

Ifted to work.
flht Orchestra leader1 <*!d he

*«>*td t» ship th» stt to New
Tor*, pnt It in a haw, and open It

U J . . A i l . . . . . * '

,,,.tiirc thai til tofldcd

!•• - a m ; all of them

niî i'M cnnsitt in direc-

•mi Wood, whose previ-

n!ii>i]<i t o t h e

nniHlily "Goodbye Mr.
.1 Our Town"; In Mr.

return to the field
tin a long, ind pleas-

:in> in o»fe society; in
1 i talented and chartti-
• ili' girl star, Betty

• i.i in the masterful per-
m a supporting role by

• j p . ; k . T .

; • • ,11 character in this
.iiireived, perfectly pro-
iiiic, are three Roblh

; i lu- range, a trio of ly-
.:,'. lighting soldiers of

m> turn into Galahad* on
.! ul' the moment.

inn takes place In a lit
in the Mexican' border,

<nis their taking fp with
little newtptftr publish

insing in hi* (toiperats
:niist a land-grabbing

(Murray-Merit©* R#MM><«
. i heir necks and their
,-niK every ulttempulous

. have learned ia>their
: ilishonorablft career, the

-I I'allanta tfffd ttTlflrtn up
•••'•• m the fight, MpeMurrty,

ii psLer-mind of the

ttrt jfieture has an *dd toack-
Plf*fti«unt bettame in-

wHh th« stdry of U s
;V«(a», i wide-open N«V*da town

i>0 bets tre folMted. The
!t9Wff booster* announce tile

in billboard ahd publica-
tion advertising. Hhoshonc and
Plute Indians rub elbows with
wealthy dowagers, dudi' ranehtrs
and divorcees. Tunes from namft
bands compete with the monotoit-
ous voice of the croupier and the
ittle white ball JHtcrtufH on the

Color And Glamor Of Roaring Border Town
* lLasVegasNi$ht$} Coming Tonight ToThi

Twiray Dor««y, Pkil Regm
Ih Ca*t Of Brilliant
Story Of Nigfat Club

the la* irotititr tflwn !n AMer-
ica cam* to Itfe in Hollywood when
"LA* Vsmui Mk-ht. •> _ L ! . L - - _

Bert Wh««ler and Hank L»dd,
ami Tommy Oorsey and the band,
plus Phil Rej(ttnt Ullian C&rneU,

natanc« Jloor* ami Virg-ini*
Dale complete' the ^ast of "I-a«
Vegas NSghU."

Sfttim MlfnificeBt
All the gay color and glamor of

Lias Vegas is not, only captured in
the film hut is amplified. The
night dub setting has driven the
owners of property in La* VcgaP
itifhtly daffy. They were bidding
ftgainst each other for it, as each
Was afraid the other might acquire

•-. hich Miss MoHson flg-
lie ri'turns^or the slash-

rhlmng cliMU of th«
tmn up Joseph Schild-
M villain behind the at-
:•••• land-grabbers.

1 )< kker's performance
v with a pri*e ring past
in' most original seen in

:• niiKs. Important in the
Lust and in t&e action

! 'nan, aa Maclfurray's
Moriaon-'s lovely

Screen RtyW
• tall went oat for

play the rol* of Tyrone
' I Unda Duutiell as chil-

• li'lieds showed up> But
iiilar call w«nt out for

1 i'1'iy the gaunt Jcrtin
' i.* a youth in the s»m<-'

!; I and Slnd," only one
• Evidently, Hollywood

•• •!n't want to Admit that
1 iniK- l a o M like Cam-
•'•i if they did', . .
•initf to Drew

i in,up, e«eb atudiff in
l iinployHfTotn 68 to lfiO

••'- making th« thr*e to
' -<'S feminine stara <m*
•••!- picture. Some cost

i ji u> $t>00 ««ch and from
I'rc copies are made of

1 "iii's, in case, dui-togtb*
•i thu Aim, the orlff4twl

• lorn or wiled. . . •
|'-sting numlbers of voices

• i for a girl with a "voice
•v" and fadlinj; to find

1 lik'ht one. studio officials
I'Vischer Studio were at
i* VIMI when Polly Loft.
•M artist at the studio
'i a try^ut. 8)>e will b«

" nf Honey, the bee hwo-
•".'' u<chnieolor pvoduction,

;":: (loo* To T«wn." . . .
""' Wright, Jr., iNew York
'"\ 'AIH, mu<j,» her flVm 4ebu'

CRE-iCEHT
PERTH AMlOY, N. J.

Fr«e Comics to Every
Zej and Girl Stt. M»t.

FR1. - SAT. - SUN.

TIEYIADETHE1I0WN
i4

withFICDMicMURRAT
MTltClA MORISON
IKTTt HEWER
ALBEIT H l U l

§ <3llBS|t fiOLAND

— AblO —

' ivm the suppottitiir
1 ( i^-ar in the. technicolor

"•I'li'iuin of "Mumtf,"
'''iuiiiii D u r b i n

Uavt b««n y
has iuid only <ww stajwi-
huirdrtssv, « » maltwip
•'-• camenHMn. etty »*&
li, one mydi i&xW&or, mt
', «nd'*ne U

i'1 tilm.

I'lUlHI

o t > y
LaMarr In the iptrkllut romantic Mmtdy "Come LW« WHh Me"
it wrUirt (• tttrart Ikr^e >udimt*» at the bltmn where It wilt
•pen t«m*rra<*. Sl«w»rl, a pinnllku autkar, "actnmmodatDi"
Mi» t.»M«rr by marrying her «o the e«n abuin an in
qu«t» nambtr. Nit* warlc if you c«n |*t it I

t. The set Was constructed with
unfinished pine logo ax supports
Straight-grained -pine panelling.
Booths are upholstered with match-
ed cowhides.

Extra HHU of Hollywood were
combed carefully to secure dww-

IIC SUPFORT1NG CAST
For thfee yWu-s, ever since the

release of "Boys Town," thousands
of motion picture-poors have asked
for a sequel to ttmt fascimting

e Aim, telling further <A
Father Flanagan's flgjit tor home-
less and unwanted V»y». "Men of
boys Town," again starring Spen-
ecr Tra<y and Mickey Rooney,
comes as the answer to those re-
quests totlight to the Majestic
Theatre.

It is a dramatic, punchy, two
fisted utory of Father Flanagan''
battle against all furifis of trui'Vtj
in the corrective treatment of
youth, tor Father Flanagan be
lieves that there is no such thim
%x a bad boy, and hnn proved it u
Ms City of Little Men where then
ar> neither guards *ior fances.

The film tells of Father Klan
Oiran's flnancrftl dliiculties when he
goes $200,000 in debt to make
room for the hundreds nf boys who
seek hi« help. But no mutter What
h'w money pr«lil«mn, he Slways
has time to go to the aid of a bov
Who needs him. When Whitey i>i
adapted by n wealthy fnmily and ta
falsely accused of a misdemeanor
when he trios to help another boy,
Ffcther Flanagan drops everything
to get his side of the story and ex
pose the brutalities of n reform
school.

Several parallel stonies run

Tw kert ft*miU4 k i t Hersholt
h

FttytFartOr!

Sp«itccr Tri«r »o<l Mtck*y RMHOJT. lilted in icvtral 1940 boi;

ofect poll. •• the two mill popolar |t»r» in Hollywood, Coh-
tinue their "Boyi Town" cotliboftliOn with new rolni.

ager and divorcee types. Western
extras who had been accustomed
to receivitiR $11 u day galloping
dangerotiuly across the range,
earned $ l U 0 pi'r day a* dress
extras for bending plbows at thclthroug^ the film, one of an eleten-

tables and bars.

Hhott
Kvefy

U r
Skatlt Oh fltste St. *\ Five CoTnera

(dine
A. \,%U An

II 1*. M, Akd *t*
K Cnmplrle

Show I

? Dayi-SUrtint Tomorrow - Saturday April 12th
PREVUE

TONIGHT
PRBVl'B TIME

thOl "Thr Trim ul
71*1
KiRfl

t*BI,K.
UKry ttii(ku"

"CMM l.it» rtiih Me"
"Tkr TfUl uf Mary Dugtu"
"(.mil. l.lvr With Mr" ,

Plut Chapter 5
"SKY RAIDERS"

tHRISTMAS

"ALONG THE
RIO GRANDE"

— WITH —

TIM HOLT
B«ttT Jane

W ^ ^ OF MARY DUGAN"

year-old boy murdered, another of
seven-year-old bandit, both of

whom find haven and right teach-
ing under Father Flanagan's care.
In the end Father Flanagan wins
through, although it tikes a mir
aele in an exciting, pulse-stirring
climax,

'ComeLmWtthMe'HeiylmploTet
Stewart-And He Doem'tSayM

Tht! Yt>unf«r Set
little Joan Carroll, the B-ywir<

old toast of Broadway, who went
to Broadway and instantly became
a ktags-door idol far her perform-
ance on '"Panama Hattfe," is goihg
back to Hollywood to (appear in

An Obliging Young La,dy.' She
made her screen dt/but in "Prim
row Path." . . .

That picture in which George
Raft ami Marlene Dietrich are
starrer! started oft as "Danger
Zone," was changed to "HamUe
Wibh Ore," and to now betng
called "Man Powet." It all started
off aa a re-make of "Slim," which
wasmaVlein 1937 . . . .

Modal QeU Rot*
iSevcral weeks ngo Marie Wrix-

oir, photographer's model, who lift'

PresNitinp; a new romantic team
which in scheduled to bo ohe of the
itiost popular in screen history,
'Come Live with Me," •o<aUrHng
James Stswnrt and Hedy Ltimarr,
under th« dlrcctiun of Clnrsnce
Brown, opens tomorrow at the Dit-
mas Theatre.

Based on a story tailor-made for
the pair the plot deals with a beau-
tiful Austrian refugee who is given
the alternative of marrying an
Amefican ofttaeh and thu» obtain-
ing a quota number, or being de-
ported to her native Austria. Pre-
ferring the former she proposes
marriage to 3tewart, a penniless
young author. Through a purely
business arrangement, the marriage
is to give Miss tamarr her number
and, in return, Stewart ia to have
his Uving expenses paid until he
ean sell ene of his novels. The com-
plications of this strange deal,
made more putiling when the two
actually fall in. love, Supplies the
screen with one of its tirriuslng
stories,

Stewart a* Author
Stewart, who stepped directly

into this rote from the lead oppo-
site Katharine Htpbum In "nit
Philadelphia Story," is ideally
suited for the characterisation of

the ambitious author who finally
leeides to writ* from experience
other than imagination. M-iw In-

nw*i' comes to thi! role fredh from
her highly applntided appeamnce
with Clark Gable m "Comrad« X."

miinity Fran

FINE SUPPORTING
Marking the nnr.totrsMf <

»erit>a, of which it, Hi the !
picture, "Romedy for
new "Dr. Chrmtun"
with J*an Heraholt sUrrsd^ '<
an e»en liveli»r utory of I
intrigue and humor th*n
its predoeeflftom. Tht film wfli 4
at the SHranrf on Ttiesdfey i

Hcrshoit continue a roll I
yprcnUy American. The i
s that of thr rural

doles out counsel,
care, along with medH
he mlihM the daHy TOUTMIS W
of sympathetic service,
the country doctor of thin
enrrw i» Coĉ hin sh»rr nf
tion throujrnvViou* me
among which is w "Dr.'
s#ri««, on radio and via thr!

"Romody for Rirhw" hsf f » |
v f * f r i T l t f ^ W f l o ^ ^ l ^ ^

the even life of River's Bud tyi
discovery of ^
how (tht by a newcomer W ik«
munlty. AU the townsfolk*

February exiporis
es than in 1940 «nmth.

been under contract to Warner
Brothers for the past two years,
had her fi-rst sitting for strictly
glamor pictures. She was imme-
diately given an important role
in "Miss Wheelwright Discovers
America," with Jeffrey Lynn, Pris-
ulla Lane, "Ronald Reagin and May
Robson. . . .

THRU THURSDAY
APRIL 17TH.

Baumann's
Eatttr Flowers
Over 80 years serving the
public fr«sh cut flowerf i n i
plants from our oWrt 2Q:

Wh»th«r It be your g«MthMtji, Wif*t Moth^.jo^
U h r , they should W«ar a Corsage Bastor rtt)^

FknU « « e « d with bud» »n4 flowers. Seotch H«»Ah«r,
B h 8 » J Vltieties of A t t W Knd a

M of rare pfMU. , £ ,

BOYS TOWN
; LARRXMUNN
• HENRY O'NEILL

ALSO

vw

»*Jort»»nli ol

you do not see

Cut FWwere in
• „

t 0 p a r k y o w

A SHOT
IHTHl

i******

•••*-;jSv/;,^^'*v
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All »«7u M., TM U.. l^d
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STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

REMER
RICH!
i'f&n>{

FREE CHINA
TO THE LADIES
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Fort Dix Review
DIX A total <>f 4,:i00
510 vehicle' »f the ii'h
toofci part in the Army
»w nn Satnrilajr in New

[City. Included in the pantile
from mich NFW Jersey

ops us the 1 13th Irtfnn
57th Field Aitillery; I01th
•m; 119th Quni-terimistei

•nt and the I I Hth Medical
tit. New Jenwy resident*

23-mile pi occasion Ipnving
Ix on Runt'" l!fi tn Pulanki

ty ami liW to the (ii-ow

nn Hriili;''
only n few exception*, nil

ruction ttuthnrizril by the Win
Iment. for Fort Pix hm hern

lifted, it wds nnnoiinceil lust
niii^ to be completed

l,004)-man Itcreptiiiti Centei
, a battaliiui him k for Quiii'tcr

Troops, ipinrtcni for \'l.
r»tsl cotninnnders, i|imrters

Bakery ('nni|i.iiny »nd th«'
Station H'lKpital block.

Dnvl C. M. Dm

nii|l( nf l i i ' i i lennnt

rr.^i.li rt1 nf M:ipl*'

I Viieinii is a 1'iim-

moled to thi
colonel. A
Slm<|t', Colon
den attorney.

Second. l.ioiiteimiit- .l«hn Criiw-
ford of Kftirinwn, 11.1th Infnntry,
nnd Thonm« MeC. C.>|lti:t .if llor-

lnl'nnliv. hsvr
t lieutenant.
it"hi<ll Jr., of

Pield Artillery,
•)i-1 -i nirid li*u-

dentown, I Hth
IIOM) prnrfmted to fi
Corporal Harry I
AHarJir City. l"«7
h«* hren ciiniini*' ii

tetintit.

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Chrjilian Science- First (,'hurch

<>! rhnsl, Sciinlist, Scwarcn, in a

I.much »f Hie Mother Church, The

Kurt Pivl ' irst Church of Christ, Scientist,

I:

Officer, v u honiiied
formal iwiew 111<• t. weeli

Itiy the l,r,7th Kiild Artillery,
(•nine from Cumdeii,

tic City nnd Vmeliind.
on I'll |mreels of

Kjperty adjiiininK I'Virt Hix tutnl-
2,50(1 acres hfive 1ieen <'i>m

.in prcpArntioti for finiil BC-
tt(Nitk>n cf title, Majnr Jolin "R
| l f ttt the Ui'ijta nnd Claimo Of-

'iW Jersey nu'n, members of the
motit QuHrt"i-master Corps,

Complemi lit, Fort Dix,
u ciiilii' which report-

Camp. Ni'W
y will form fl
unctyt there

will neivici' ihe new armored
on to bc slatinncd nt Pine

Itp in the nem future.
lUjor Howard H. Yocum, aide

Major General Clifford H.
IreU, Commanding General of

44fth Division, has 'been prn-

The

in Hosldn, Muss. Sunday Rcrvicctt

11 A. M., Sundny School, !):.'IO A,

M., Wi'dncKility Testimonial mect-

TURK
IN RITES SATURDAY
Friends Witness Ceremony

JoininiUcalGWAnd
M t i H

CARTBRBT—Th« irwdinn c«r-
emeny anlting M M H«1MI TurV,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Philip
Turk of Lowell Street, to John
Kinnelly, *on of Mr. and MM.
Thomiw Kinnelly of Wathinjrton
Avenue, took place Saturday after-
noon in the Turk home. Cut flower*
were mawwd afalnst a baekfp-otihd
of palm* and ferm to d«corat« the
Turk home,and foi the e«nt«rpi*cc
of the Wble from wtilch the wed-
ding itupper wan nerved there waa
A large arrangement of flowers.

The teremony WM pe//ormed by
v, John .1, Foster of" Pltiitficld,

former rector of St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church here, ami took plite
at 4:30 o'clock. Theweddintf march
wa» played by Mn. John Dowling
of Woodbridff*1, a cou«in of the

Dm four Mother Know Yoa'rt Oat?

The 'bride was tfven in

H P. M.
room, t<) ."i I'. M,

r.ndinK

"AKE SIN, WSRASE, AND
DEATH RBA!,?" is the JTefwmn-
Sermnn subject for Sunday, April
lit, in nil Christian Science
Churohes and Swicti<*s thruuifhout

The ftujdcn Text is; "TTie Lord
ia my Hghrynd my salvation; whom
shall I 'fear? the *,nrd ia theshall
strength of my lif of whom iihaU

t i U NAU • MCK CARSON • DECREE TOBIAS

Lloyd Nolan in
•'BEHIND THE NEWS"

TODAY and SAT.

1 be a f r a i d ? " ( I W n i * 2 7 : 1 ) :
Amonif the Ixsmui-Sermon c l ta -

Uons in the following from the Bi-
ble: "He ye then'l'ore folWern of
God, M dear children; And have no
fc'llownhip with the unfruitfu!
works «f darkness, hut rather re-
prove them." (Ephesjiana M, 1.1).

The Lesson-SernioTi also includes
the following passage from the
l'hri«tian Science textbiwk, "Sel-
rnce nnd Health with Key to the
Si:ripturt*i" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The fear of disease nnd the love
of sin are the source of man's en-
slavement." (p. :!7S).

"LUCK 6? THE IRISH" HOLDS
Hwboken, N. J.—John Barrett,

2li, Relieves his "Irish luck" is re-
sponsible for his being alive after
lie fell eleven stories, landed on an
iuiUiinotiile hood and ruptured his
spleen. Barrett was trying to hoist
:i large American flag on the roof
of the clevjn-story building when
he fell, his body draped in the
flag.

Big Easter Candy
Display At The Boston

Tin' Easter eundy display at the
I'.osloil CinifeetiDiiery, Sniitll

— riim —
"THE'CASE OF THE

BLACK PARROT"
4 U N K T r i : v i t i n ; > s i , \ i r i ' i :

"TYPHOON"
Mf •

t STARTS NEXT THURS.

""TOBACCO ROAD"
At L*tt on the Screon

IP1RE RAHWAY
Frl. to Sun.

BriUin't W*r at ,'ito
''CONVOY1'

with Clive Brouk
WANT A DIVORCE"

^n Blondel! - Dick Puw
L«t((t March of Tipie

"UNCLE SAM
N O N . B E L L I C . F R F N T "

Slre.uti is tin; largest and finest
ever seen in IVri.li Amhoy or vicin-
ity. Kealiired ill the iliypiay are
1'eler's pure milk chocolate eggs
and rubbit.s nlnging in pfire from
Se In $7..11). The Easter decora-
tions ut the lioston this year ure
more elaborate tluui ever. Stop in
today mid inaki! your Easter candy
selections.—Adv.

shell pink, made with a l«cc d
ami full skirt of tulle. She had n
trarland of fresh fiowera in her hair
and carried an arm bouqiiet of
sweet peaa and Vftrteitnted fifteen
in pastel shadet, Her aunt, M
John Roeckle of Ro»eknd, who waa
Tier imttrrm wf f , f »
of twotone blue With a trtatching

K cor
ge y white

sweet pean. Mr, R9efle was Mr.
Kinnelly'a heat mart ?

The couple will Bisk* theii' home
in Carterpt after a -wedding trip
to Palm Beach, Fla. .Roth are. grad-
uates of Carte-ret High School An<)

t h

Rlt» Htyworth, • • > ttrawbarry blond* »iren, offer! to t*k* Jim-
mis Cifncy »nd AUn Hala for • b n | | 7 r!d«. "The Slrawbenry
Blonde" it the new comedy hit that comri lo the R«hw«y Ttia-
•tr«, S

head<k-eB». Her
of yellow rote* •nd

the brldejjrown ia i t the
Mexican Petroleum Corporation-
Mrs. Kinnelly is employed by the
Prudential Ineumrce ^impany, in
'Newark. . , \

Guests at the Wddlng were: Mr.
and Mm. Thomas Kinnelly, of Csr-
teret; Atv. and Mrs. Thornns Kin-
nelly of WoodH»rld«e; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kinnelly, of Jersey City;

j ^ H dMr. and Mra,'
Miss Catherine eriin,; of

i
Miss ,
Brooklyn; Mr, and Mrs. Paul King-
berry, Mr. and Mrs. John Dowlinn
and Sidney Currie. of Woodlbridire;.
Dr, and MT«. Elmer Koycn, of
Cranfiwd; MY, and Mrs. Thorhap
Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. James 0'-:
Donnoll, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Hale and Miss Marie Rapp of Car-
tert t ; Mrs. Carl Peterson of BeU
vedere, Mr. aad Mrs. John1 Roe<ikle
of Rosoland, iMr. &i\& MrsJClarcrlce
Lantz and Miss Margaret

d
oiLantz a g

Went Orally, Mr. and Mrs. Nwl
Rosa of Hill«ide, Mrs. Catherine
Turk, Mrs. M. Hornleto and d a r -
ter of Bayonnc, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Turk, Misses Bvelyft and Mar-
ian Turk. Claronct Turk Jr., Albert
Scull of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Robert Went of
Maple*™*), Mr. and Mrs. Willkm
Quinn, Miss Doris Quinr., D«flVill«,

and Mrs. Sslfl Swn'bb «i Long
Isiand, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woto-
derly of Ewt Oranifc, Mri and Mrs,
Aueuat ScKmidt and «ont R%y, and
Mn\ and'Mm, Earl Leaycbift of
Springfield, Mr. and Mr». Samual

I'll). . S\T. - StN,
PETER LORRE

"THE FACE
BEHIND THE

KVUI.VN
- - Aim) —

Illrlitiril AIM,I<1.\ • Auilf
"LUCKY DEVILS"

Teachers
vs.

Senate 152
State Group Against

School Bus Service
Extension

I mil I .1 ' ' — • • "

Xhn Kverutive I ornmiUe* of the

New Jersey Rlueation Association,

in Trenton this week, ap-

proval the following statement on

Sonato Rill 15«
"Tho Mew Jersey Education As-

sociation is strongly opposed to
Seil«tc Brll Wi., which would pro-
vide, for tninsportntioii at public
expend of pupils to non-public
schools, ft slncenily tiusta Uiat
thia 'bill will not be onacted by the
Now Jeraty Legislature until the
very fundamental questions which
it raises have been thoroitKhly dw-
cusBed by the public.

"The fundamental issue is
whether public taxes shall be used
to ftid any school, whether private
or religious, that is not wholly con
trolled by the public not open
equally to all children, and not
completely free from any particu-
lar social or religious indoctrina-
tion of the type which is forbidden
to the public schools.

"Thia bill me.ans tax support for
private (tchools. In the face of
this question we nre less concerned
with the loose drawing of the bill
—under which pupils in exclusive

private schools mi|?ht make absurd
tranitportaition claims—and with
the cost* of the bill—which are far
heater thim its sponsors state
than with thi-s question of tax sup-
port,

"The argument that non-public
schools save ttie taxpayer*' money
and that it is economical to did
them implies that we should en-
courage and ftid all groups to found
their owri school systems. TWs is
obviously unwise, and would mean
that the public sahooln would again
become the 'pauper schools,' ra-
ther than the cornerstone of Am-
erican

Other Objection!

"Such an argument also raiies
the question of how much support
nf noTi-pulille school* h economi-
cal and desirable--free transporta-
tion, free textbooks, State-built
buildings, teachers' salaries. The
{ranting of free transportation has
been followed in some states by (the
request for free textbooks and
other privileges.

"The State already gives pri-
vate schools some assistance, by

them exemption from

Social Security And The
Miinj m)rfc»r» urc Him «•&••»-

lug )<>•>• nr lahlnc Ihrtr ««< Ja*a
»• ii rranll of HIT nMlonlil drltnM
p rot run. N»*( nf tfceae lob* *"
rnvrrril br a l < - « r *••) • m l
Imtiirinri n»«l" <hr Karlal
II, Art.

I'naol M. Urroulno, «i«»«f»r of
(tif I'rrlh Antayj Soahil SMntiiT
llnaril offlrr la *ar PHI Oltke
Rnlldlnco, h>i urtfarfd • «erl«a
i>f rlRhl hrlef artlHr* fat (kll
nf^flpnppr riplalalns the aleBfl
rnrk mirkrr abuaM ao«r tnk* 'a
rnnnri dun rrilk fcU aofial ttfur-
llv nrrnmii lu avoid drlara «r Alt*
fl<ulili-a iihro hr or all faailir **
rrHili li> collrrt Imiirmre btot-

«,IT nnrkrr who ihn adt kire
• Mirtal •fcurll; aeroant anntker
<iml ran i.hmln one at tke l H I
S.curto ilnard (IITIff.

Fourth in the

For a worker woo want* to
check the amount of wages cred-
ited to his special security account
the Social Security Board has e«-
tabliahed a very eaiiy procedure.
He can get a wage-inquiry card
from any Social Security Board
office. This in a printed card ad-
dressed to the central office of the
Social Security Board and requires
only a one-cent stamp. On the
front of the card ie space for the
employee to fill in hia social se-
curity account number, tbe date
of his birth, and his name and
address. '

If a worker has any reason to
doubt that report* of his wage)
have been complete and accurate,
he . should get a wage-inquiry
card from his local Social Securi-
ty Board office, fill it in, and mail
it. FW instance, if the Worker ht*
had more than one social security
number, he should send in a wage-
inquiry card to see if all of his

hare be«» credited to hi»
proper account. Or if a worker
has changed jobs frequently, he
may not have taken the precau-
tion to see that each employer had

B. Sharwcl! of Newark, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Weber of Irvingion,
Mrs. .William Ahrendt and son,
Wil\km, Of W«tfield.

taxation; a sbnilar exemption is
Riven religious institutions of all]
denominations, li is generally!
agreed that this is as far as thejj
State should go.

"Since the bill would mainly
benefit religious schools of the
State, which enroll more than
ninety per cent o-f the pupils at-
tending non-public schools, it will
be difficult to have, such discussion
without charges of intolerance and
prejudice. That difficulty must be
faced toy the publre. and the Legis-
lature because of the importance

i of the principles involved. These
principled should apply equally to
all non-public schools, end to any
school maintained by any denomi-
nation wfcataoever."

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
AND HOCK AMOIIIII
Dn'vt? Your Cor hi NOWl

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me

257 New Bnuuwiclr Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
3rancb«a3 Newark «nj Jeney City

P. A. *-Xtk*
Ot>*n R A. M. to « P . M ,

hit name and account number ex-

actly as they are shown on his ac-

count number card. Iri this c»»e

he should cheek hi* aoolal Mcurity

account by sending in a WfcK<s-ln

(juiry iard.
From January 1» 1940, »»ploy-

«rs ha»« be«n required to furnish
each employe* witk * tf»t*ment of
hl« wajes at least on« a year or
whenever the worker leave* his

EASTER FURS
The Fashion Parade

will be led by thede

jackets, mftde to fit

y o u r individuality

9nd styled to herald

the approach of

Spring.

Uniform quality,

superb workman-

ship and spark-

Ung ttylo dl»-

garment in.

• » » ' •

WOODBRIDGE FOR
?HE HOUSE OF BETTER f\)%

522 AMBOY AVE. WOOOBUlfK^ ^ J.

SUITS
COAT*

r»rm» In t . I.
Th«» it* approiirnately iOOO.OOu

t»rmi in th« United StltH.

— TWrty-th,
calls w<$n tniwvifd by the (.,,
teret P in t AM Squad, Inc., ,ini

ing March, it.wm «iiioun«ed mil
week.

ii«vent«en oftUl v w e to in

Perth Ambojr G«n«rM HOT;..,„
nnd *\x to the HUabrth Gemni
Hospital.

Other e«ll«and their de<ni
tton« wcr«: St. BI1abetn's(

Alevlan Brothew, 1; mh«. _i
Hospitljl, 1; St. Peter's, l |

Bevln wiarra Britona thai |;,|,
draft h*« jujst b '

IT'S EASTER-

C41DY!
SPECIALS!

Easter
Baskets

Schrittt'i
N»ncy La«e C

Chocolate forms
(or Eaiter

Rabbits, Chicks, etc.

5c to $1.49

Easter Rabbits, Ducks, Dolls,
(PLUSH GOODS)

4 9 c up
Jelly Beans, IQclb." 3 for 2 5 c

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

WM. A. KOCHEK, PH. G.

55 Washington Av«., Corner Atlantic Carteret, N. J.
Phone Carteret 8rl629

fill El
CANDIES«

made with Peter'. Pure Milk Chocolate and Deco-
rated by Our Own Experienced Candy Maker

SPECIAL
2,000 MILK CHOC.

EASTER
BUNNIES

6 for 25c
Other Si*e»

10c Each l t c tip to $1.19

SPECIAL
MILK CHOCOLATE

COCOANUT
CREAM EGGS

6 for 25c
Larger S i m

IDe Each 15c tip to $2.25

SPECIAL - 5,000 POUNDS
HEIDE E L Y EGGS

i
POUND

1,000
Pure Milk Chocolate

Easter B**k«U

2 5 c each

'HEIDE

Marshmallow 1
c
ea.

MILK CHOCOLATE
EASTER EGGS

Beautifully Decorated

Special Batter Combination
5 Boxes Easter Candy.. 99c

f u r . Milk Fancy Baskets
Into

'BTrffiS&i
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The Gluck QuiUr
i ,IH who feel that meritorious

should be rewarded and not

1( action of the Board of Edu-
Morris Gluck is indeed re-

(jluck for ten years had fill-

n honestly *nd capably and
ip but feel that he deserved

is in full recognition of the
Hoard, by Its ihift, has cut
$600 annually. If economy

principal then decency should
.,•,. dictated the offering of the
i ,,,isition of secretary to the Dis-
:,, Mr. Gluck. The mere fact that

.t-ht consideration waa not af-
„ and we have no idea whether
ii:,vo been intwetted In the new
, plausible the interpretation
,' money was not all the Board
. mind. ,
:, person than Governor Edison

, refused to permit partisan con-
to lie the sdte"Wittf1on>by which
piiintments are determined. In

,. number of instances he has re-
•unihent Republicans who to him
.uH-thy of continuance in office.
H nd this practice not only to local

m hut to any publft instrumental-
holds appointive power.

defense. She cartiw four p
The po#efhoUBe of the dreadnoufht

evelops 115,000 horsepower from oil-
fired boilers. She measures 704 feet in
length at the waterline and has a maximum
beam of 108 feet. It takes about twen-
ty-sfeven feet of water to float her,

The comforting thought, in connection
with the commissioning of this battleship,
is that others, like her and much larger,
are on the ways. Another will be in serv-
ice in a month or BO. Four more will be
ready in a year. Afterwards, battleships
will steam from construction yards at the
rate of six or more a year, and some of
them will be almost twice the sl«e of the
North Carolina.

|p;iv«

,1 Really Sound Fvrmula
There is a lot of talk about "sacrifices"

|,at ha> naturally turned up in connection
national defense program. Peo-

||e in all walks of life h«ve widely varying
ii how much butter we will have

ill how much bread in order to get
we need to make America secure.
ted very sound thinking and pro-

mi this of all subjects, and a
•d economist and publisher, Col.
evalier of Business Week, pro-

ved us with a 4°°dJ>*t*K,$f it in. ft speech

>P HI sentences frdm his address:
M make America strong, we must
America productive. We shall be

;i t iii national defense when we are
link::,}- as nearly as possible at' 100 per
lent nf mir capacity. We must put direct-
•int i the armament industry every pound

mail rial and every hour of labor that
kn lie employed usefully upon it. Then
m n'inbinder of our productive capacity,
|e slum id keep steadily at work produc-

• ordinary things to eat, to wear, to
ourselves, that the American people
ni turned to have. To be effective

r the defense effort, our sacrifices must
nude with discrimination."
That is a sound' formula. Manufac-

rers ;u e following it today, in the case of
dividual companies and also in whole
klustries. When there is conflict in the

i'"i" skilled labor, defense require-
IIH; first. When vital materials
nmserved, industry finds substi-

Uut it is keeping the processes for
normal goods "tuned up" in all
uses, knowing that emergencies

M forever, and also that it is an

Gttmm 'Gwieronty
In the early part of March, Vice-Pre-

mier Francois Darlan, of France, said that
the Germans had released wheat to the
Vichy government and he added, "The
Germans in this instance have been more
generous and humanitarian than the Brit-
ish."

This is the same admiral who threat-
ens to use the warships of France to convoy
foodstuffs into his country, expressing wil-
lingness, if necessary, to give battle to the
British fleet that is enforcing the blockade.

It is now revealed that what the Ger-
mans did, in regards to wheat, was to offer
to send into the unoccupied zone 800,000
tons of wheat, 200,000 tons of sugar, 100,-
000 tons of bran and 800,000 tons of pota-
toes.

No gift was made. In return, unoccu-
pied France was to send to the Germans in
tl)e occupied zone 190,000 head of cattle,
600,000 head of small livestock, 600,000
calves and hogs, 36,000 tons of table oil,
100,000 tons of salt, 60,000 tons of fresh
vegetables, 8,000 tons of cheese and a
large quantity of wine.

It looks like the unoccupied region is
paying a fair price for the stuff that the
Germans are to send in from occupied
France, especially when you consider that
the German army, in occupied areas, requi-
sitions what it wants from the people of
that area. If there is any generosity and
humanitarianism involved, we can't see it.

leiits

lust I
Ites.

I lint

rait of defense t n * c i v i l"

Easter Eggs !SS AND LIG1
CHARLIS B. GREGORY

-lmWMHrt
Ther« ooujd hardly be a better excuse for returning!

the w i n hen *fUr such a long absence, than that of
ing to Mt QdTtrnor Ediaon straight on a matter of

l

Slackers And Profiteers Ruined Spirit Of Italians
AtHome,AndTheir Armies Reflected ThisDefeatism
Italy in wartime had an air of

complete unreality.
It waa chiefly because the Fas-

cists never expected to fight. When
war came, th«y know that Benito
Mussolini was gambling on quick
Germany victory by fa!!. When
f&U came ami the war continued,
they began to worry; but they still
said: "Next spring it will be fin-
ished."

spring, of course, they
themselves were finished. And
they never quite had time to take
their "gamble" seriously.

Consequently the social scene in
wartime Italy was filled with para-
doxes. Some of them illustrated
points of strength in Fascism, but

What Stalin Says It Means
What does Soviet Russia mean when

she pledges "comprehensive and complete1

neutrality to Turkey in the event that the
Turk^ue called upon to defend their coun-
try against aggression t

Possibly, the phrase covers real neu
trality, which would mean that Russia
would give to Turkey every benefit that
she extends to Germany, in the event of
warfare between the two nations. How-
ever, there is left for future determination
the question whether the Turks are defend-
ing themselves from aggression. Stalin can
make his own decision upon this matter
and thus decide if the assurance means
anything or not.

The announcement represents another
international agreement that means what
the dominant nation wants it to mean.
Nobody knows what Stalin would have it
mean, and thus nobody knows what it actu*
ally amounts to.

most (A them showed the system to
bo -coming ap&rt at the seams.

There were countkss "slackm,"
for example. Anyone with influ-
ence could dodge the draft, $jnd
countless numbers did. A specific
instance in my neighborhood was
the family with a senator'among U#

ward becoming an op^n scandal aa
the war went on. Many of them
hati huge stocks of food, clothing,
and other supplies stored away.
The poor, of course, had no money
with which to buy reserves. They
eked along from day to day on »
budfjet so mod«st that t>he average
American 9caircely could under-
stand how they managed to keep
going.

The panic buying of the middle
nnd upper classes naturally bid uo
the prices of everything except the
basic foodstuffs, which were gov-
ernment controlled. This was a
real hardBhip to the workers.

The poor thus became poorer
just at a time when the rich were
becoming blatantly richer. The
arms boom was yielding fat profits
to the insiders, and profiteers were
spending big money on all sides.

Oddly enough, I could notice thia
When traveling on the trains. Fre-
quently I found myself alone in
the secondsctass aecbton, while the

PeopU B«fin to Ttlk
The common people wat«hed al

his and began to talk.
Foreign Minister Count Galeaiii

Cinno and his circle of Foreign
Office playboys, as they were popu-
larly called, did no-tWng to still thi
growing murmur.

A friend of mine saw Ooun1

;iano depart "for the front" at tlv
bime when German diplomacy was
trying to get rid of him, and the
Duce sent him out of the w»y fo
a while.

He left with a convoy of luxuri-
ous limouaiitee, accompanied by
number of the Foreign Office ga
blades and socialites in the youn
married set who filled his leisur
hours with gaiety,

Count Oiano's bejeweled parties

son of- the been called

A labor Unions Example
The action of the Brotherhood of Paint-

ers, Decorators and Paperhahgers, an
American Federation of Labor organiza-
tion, has gained an agreement to prohibit
stoppage of work on defense contracts.

This ia worth noting. The painters have
agreed not to raise wages or dues and
initiation fees after work on A defense

to the colors, 'but the master h*d
him released. The boy would have
been a private, having: had no mili-
tary training, and that would have
been an intolerable low of dignity
for a patrician family.

Typictl Reaction
"That's unjust!" exclaimed the

egg man who was listening to the
haiwbermaid's story. "Just be-

cause he has money, he can stay at
home in luxury. It is we who have
to go to the front in this horrible
war!" The reaction was it typfcai
one.

Many of thoM privileged person?
who stayed vX home undoubtedly
were pacifists, or opposed to this
particular war. but the fact re-
mained *hat a 'worker who felt
iimilarly had no. escape. He went to
the front. The fact remains, too,
that many of the stay-at-homes

• big-shots inwere "grossi P « p
the Party whole- militarism was
more comfortable, somehow, on
the home front.

The, Prefect of Milan—a young
and militant Fascist — returned
from the front on leave and made a
speech
homes.
his post.

i of defense to ^ e eP t n* *•*
ills "i the country,supplied with the goods project has started. They agpCto supply
^ qualified painters for all defense work and

to carry out their share of the undertak-
ing in a "speedy, efficient and economic

;int and need..

First In Eighteen Year*
••15,000400 battleship North Caro-
< placed in »ctiv« service on April
" the first battleship to-be built in

1 States in eighteen news and
"^_ • a h """iirissionednwly three months

inted

It'll!

"newest and ^ f o r m i d a b l e fight-
1 in the world" will hayc * comple-
1 1,500 offloeii and men, 'She. will

M i n i ' 16-inch guni, «aph sixty feet
Will hutyaonw twenty tons
sixtj seconds on A target

Tin
" miles

'•attle ship j | a W8Uy VMMI. The
'Molina r e p ^ t l an expenditure
''.500. Thu it phquf h to build

1 •' '"ilhouses but feijr Americans to-
•'' t the mobftr (hi i if in her hull
11-1 inwy, , # '•„:•''

•fa
loiv. •leeks

and vl

A *

ll"i-'H in,

manner.
This brotherhood sets a good example

to all labor organizations which, if they
have wise leadership, will readily see that
it will strengthen, not weaken, the cause of

Secrecy Should Me Had
Mr. Frank Knox, Secretary of the

Navy, has requested newspapers, broad-
casting companies and picture services to
refrain from reporting the movements of
damaged British ships that come to the

States for repairs,
says, what every sensible person

understands, that such information my be
•of great value to the enemies of Great Brit-
ain. ,

press, screen and wldio should
;he request that com«jt Itom the

Sectary of the Navy. K »t fk w t com-
* r the Con jr«$ should

compel tha secrecy d
t_...jitter*

m

criticizing the • stay-ftt-
He waa at on«e relieved of

The slackers were boo powerful
and couMn't stand the "facts.

Meantime, the well-to-do were
living a life pf wartime affluence,
and this was' well on the way to-

the first class gave eloquent testi
mony as to the growing disparity
of wealth.

I browsed in furniture and
fuxury, gooda stores and »aw
moneyed Italians buying, buying,
in a great hurry to put their money
into tangible goods. I watched the
stock market and the real estate
markets, and saw a "flight from
the lira" into real property develop
into sizable proportions.

Ultimately, there Was an outcry
against profiteers in the press, but
not until most of them had exeT-
cised their special privileges to the
utmost. And even then, despite
the creation of new special taxes
nothing really effective was done
up until the time I left. Too many
"higher-ups" were personally in-
volved.

Thj» was in striking contrast to
the social situation in Germany.

Earlier in these articles, Joseph
C. H«rsch described the way in
which the war was leveling class
distinctions in Germany. In Italy
they were heightened.

Mr. Harsch said the German
Army received the best of every
thing, while the people back,home
mad* heavy sacrifices. In Italy,
the Army was woefully neglected,
end the people back home Lived in
ease and elegance—excepting the
workers, who were permitted to do
the sacrificing for everyone else.

which continued
Albanian fiasco

even after t!h«
whioh he hac

helped to engineer, were unkdndl;
compared by indignant ItalUns ti
some of Nero'a whims.

If exaggerated rumors K

STOPPEDl

'nor IF
\ CAN

HELP no

**

conduct of the Foreign Minister,
it ia only fair to say that hia be-
havior did little to discourage them.
While 'he waa supposed to be at
the front, incidentally, he actually
spent hal'f <nf his time at the For-
eign Office,

There is another subject which
a newspaperman approaches with
reluctance. There waa much graft
in the armaments contracts!, and
graft in the financial conduct of
the government.

It is only fair to say that Signor
Mussolini was not personally in-
volved. In spite of all the abuse
heaped on his head by his oppo-
nents, I have not 'heard it said tibet
he himself received gTaft. H<s was
too honestly convinced in the fu-
ture of his cause, so it generally
waa agreed.

Reap*! WMU They Could
I t was those who cynically

doubted the future of Fascism who
reaped while they could.

One of the earliest followers of
Sig-nor Mussolini, an organizer of
the match on Rome who is today
a lawyer of modest means in his
home city, bold me ruefully. "I
think I urn the only man in the
march on Rome who didn't make
use of his position to become rich."
As war came on, the opportunities
for these insiders multiplied.

Wu had evidence that graft
liberally flowed through the War
Oflke, tlw iuduitml tots' pockets,
mid into the highest Government
offices as well.

We had evidence, also, that many
of these profiteers -were arranging
special foreign exchange deals in
order U> get their money out of tihe
country. They used a procedure by
which the Government ran its own
bootleg market, tempting thoBe
who might bring dollars bo Italy in
large amounts by very favorable
exchange rates. Ostensibly *he
procedure was to finance specially
needed imports. But in all prob>
ability large fortunes were ex
ported in the same way.

Kvti'dencq <*f g*»ft, a n t ' the wide
spieudjitwors which surpassed the
evidence, long since passed out of
the stage of mere »amlal. They

I become- imjwrtant political «wid
social facts which no reporter can
....lore- The Moplg were t«Mng
against the hiirtier*(ip» with • ri%
ing Hide of wrwthv

EUporU of H«|« D**1*
There was one Cablset minister,

an internftttonaWy kmrtfn figure,
who w u popuUrly b«Heve4 to
"own 'h»|f Wo bflijwsttf •—• »•)'
of (io me»» pwWttftM, What pur-
ported to oe fh« %H»U» o/ f«w tor
o e n t p u r * p « '
totes in tfet na
sid» were on
wttstpUcviJ
public

I ia quite aw*re that The Newark News attenda t
•rally to sqoh important problems of State but realiM
ia pretty bvwywlth Churchill and Rooaevelt during
perilous time*. I really don't mean to insinuate myself j
its domain without even being asked, but fear thafcoi*!
tlnued silence on my part may leave Mr. Ediaon in a qu
ary. I come, thus, humbly and with an extremely low bolil
in apology for my temerity in trespassing on ground
sacred by such journalistic eminence.

What I'm thinking, is that Mr. Edison needs to
himself—aa we say in our back-yard quoit league—a;

I have a great respect for many of his declared
jectives. I believe, as I did during the campaign, that
him is contained a bright future for New Jersey. I'm
BO sure of this, of course, unless he follows my direction i
the hair-pin turn of statesmanship even if there may 1
a difference of opinion on this point After all, The N«
advice didn't do Mr. Willkie any more good than mine i
remember.

My Notion 01 It
Albeit comma I have a notion that Mr. Edison

trying to bat in the team's clean-up position without;
ing first-off that he can come through in the pinches,
derstand, I think he can. I think the public thinks h«
and I'm damned sure that current assortment of He
Clays in the legislature is afraid he can. Still, all of
concessions are not going to win the ball-game for
Not alone. < # P L

Juat to get it out of the way as quickly as possible^
us first consider the legislature in its relation to Mr. Ed

It was waiting, probably lurking, for Mr. Edison's al> •
rival in Trenton. He was coming with a grand name, a
reputation as a vastly successful business executive, an in*
dependence which was politically terrifying because
body knew where it would hit, or what. All these possea^
sions in one man are as rare at the capitol as economy, andj
those what ain't got'em are resentful to them what haC'v
I'll bet that precious remaining lock of hair atop my thick \
skull to a copy of the plumber's code it was the collective '
determination of a working majority in both houses to
show this new guy a thing or two. ' ^

It's The Old Game )\
So right away, before Mr, Edison could find the hat

tree in his office, there was the legislature—mostly Re-
publicans—out to make things tough for him. It was an *
attitude not unlike that of a jealous Congress when a than
history-making plurality sent a magnificently-exploited'
Great Engineer, Mr. Hoover, to the White House. The only
engineering of any account Mr. Hoover could do until he
straightened himself out with the mob in the backroom ^ j ;

,waa to plan a medi'cine "ball court.
Dwight Morrow, alao the beneficiary—or victim—of

a tremendous build-up, took the Hoover incident as a
serious object leason. He realized before he took his seat j j
in the United States Senate that the boys would be leer-
ing around corners at him, waiting for him to say seme*
thing and then having a few well-ground parliamentary
knives handy to cut him to pieces. He was learning his
way around when death overtook him but up to that time
he had yet to make an important speech in the Senate
or to propose a major law.

Presto/ The Solution!
So I think that unless Mr. Edison has some

potion to administer to the solons a t the proper
they're bound to put him on the griddle as often as po to l
ble and keep the gas up high. So wha t happens to fcJ*;

swell ideas, like a constitutional convention? v
Well, I think there^s one thing he can do. I think

he can get the public in his corner. He just about has th»
public r ight there this minute, but i t still wants to see a.

ft!
little more of him and get another shot of assurance about
his independence, and a little more evidence that he i
what he says and is not just another flash in the pan.
people go for men who have all the purpose and couraglij
which they're pretty sure Mr. Edison possesses. But the
won't be certain they've been offered a gold-brick jii
because the spieler called it that,

Governor Ediaon can get all their confidence a lit
at a time. If he does this, the people will see that the le-giftr' j
lature doeBn't balk any more.

Quod erat demonstrandum.

Largest Man-M»d« 8truotw«
The world's Urfeit rn»n-made

structure is Grind Coulee dam, cow
nearlng completion on tin Columbia
river, in Washington,

BtaMe of Liberty Dismei
The Statue of Liberty arrived?

America In two parts. The
arrived nine years ahead of thi
malnder.

Appeal
m
4

> ea-
Mtortry-

To

A branch of the BRITISH WAR RELIEF SOCIE1
has been organized in Carteret for the purpose

, ajding War Sufferers overseas. The people of Cs
arp urged to help. In addition to money, clothing of 1
kinds is very much needed. Anyone in a position^
help please notify

Emit Stremlau,
17 Cook Avenue, or -

Mrs, Mary tyfchardson, ,
267 Washington Avenue

/ Co-Chairnlen.

Other members of the committee are }ipt»d a
1 i l l J *X1 ^ dS

m

4 i l l b t
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Reporter In Washington
By If S. Sims

LABOR ON THF SPOT
LF.ADFHS MUST BE WISF.
SEIZING AXIS SHIPS
OUR NF.W WAR POLICY.
WORLD NEWS WATCHED.

id* inl«rnm*nl
ih.ir mllnri, fon without
inf.

Th* iftlon of the United StttM

PEOPLE BECOME INFORMED is bawd upon the simple
PROTIXTtNG OUR TRADE
RISKS FOR PEACE.

Th<- |w")>l<' nf the United Stttoi
lire lifviiinmir sfiin«wh»t concerned

WIT Ilie ililnys Hut labor diffi-

nflidinif upon the de-

ThH much M ap-

is of the rrgpon

liiliiy "f l.'iHiir or c-upital for the

[(If thf •itimtion find evi-

Onsr jn-ciirrain.
pnirnt, dl

Tlie pro>p«ct of new it rill t« it
not rrliihed by th« public. ThU
•hni'ld br * warning to labor
leadrri, who tUnd to lots pabllc
lympathy unlrn they mms*|« to
prri^nl ihrii" caie more ad«-
quntrly to the urcrtfe American.
That I lie trend of publicity U
»|»in«t labor, «i IPWI of u w
tic-upt rr«,ch th" pfopl* with-
out much pvplarialinn of the
rraionn behind the walk-out il

We- iiiv nut ready to condemn
lal»it jfi-iHTiillj' Iwausc of the de-
lay* th:»t hate ucenrrnl. Un-
(liiuhlrilly lubor lenders have made
mistiiki'H iiiul unions have given
ini'inbin bin! advice This k ad-
jtfHtHrv tT«i» but, m tfc» main,
we retain confidence in the good
judgment of laborers who will not
U't i lie nation down.

The trouble naturally ariiet
when workmen know that indus-
try 11 cubing in on the defame
program. Thii, it it<mt, !• iaavi-
tublf HI tbert it no clear war to
"t«kc the profit out of war."
Conirqucntly, workmen argue
that they ibould thart in the
profit i and while (He argument
hai rrftion, any attempt to im-
plrmmt it puti upon labor the
burdm of taking the offantlvt
whiili upieti the itatul quo and
leads many people to believe that
labur >• alone to blame for all

Tin' seizure of Italian, Danish
;imI <)-• rjri.• 111 snips in American
Jin11 Mri •:, followed by similar ac-
tion in other Latin - American
eountiies, ri>vealn evidence of
Hiihotiiw on the part of bhe Axis
crews. Undoubtedly, the men on
(Irnnun find TUitian rtlips had or-
di-rs to wreck the vital part* of
their vessels and this is sinister in
that it implies n decision by the
owners to destroy their ships
lather than let them serve the
needs of the democracies.

The United Sfitci, in teixing
the vetteli, ncled under ample
Jegnl authority. The fact that
many of the ikipr, wtre damaged
it proof thai delay in taking the
drattic action would have per-
mitted farther dsitruttion. That
Germany and Italy will not like
the ieizure of their velteU and

,denci* it complete disregard o(
what tJie Axis lowers think about
the conduct of this country. It i«
powtlvo proof that following th«
lease-lend policy, our action il to
br bused solely 'ino" what will
help defeat ftc totalitarian com-
bination and that the reaction of
Berlin and Rome are of no con-
sequence.

It it inltretting to reflect that
popular inlerett in the Unlttd
Statet today it centered largtly
upoa international qn«lloni.
Eigkt yean ago the mio4 of
America « u bent tolely to the
taiki of rehabilitation In con-
iwction with a ihatterad « « •
nomic machine. Wathiagton
retnaint the capital of newt but
the tlant li international rather
tlwn dontttic.

Kijfrvt years BJCO intcrent in Ku-
rope was remote »nd what hap-
pened in the Far East WIIR almost
ac*)omic. Since that Hmc, how-
ever, events abrofl'l hnvp imprens-
ed themselves upon million! of
Americans, who understand, thut

w wpll-hftinir is vitally nffe?t«l
by the tiwiblcs that beset the.
world.

Coniequently, the readen ot
I mall town newipapert aT* keen-
ly aware of luch international
etentt at the rrcint viiit of the
Japanese tmbaiiador to Berlin
and Rome. Moreover, they ie«
» connection between the confer-
encet that he lirld in the Aitii
capitalt and the vital concern of
tbe United Statet. They know,
without debate, that the deii-
tiont taken by the member! of
the Axit treaty may dtcide
whether thii country tball e»-
joy peace or be forced into war-
fare.

In the last decade, or so, there
has been n ureater Rppreciation of
the importance of foreign marlitt*.
Farmers, fur from the cities, have
seen the price of ttie product* go
down because other peoples have
gotten out of the market. The
steady encroachment of totalitar-
ian organization upon the eco-
nomic life of free peoples has been
felt in many an American home
of humble pretensions.

In tkit connection, the writer
may «onfttt that torn* y«ari ago
he « u extremely demhtfut about
the wiidom of a nut ion going ta
war, if necemry, to protect itt
commercial rights. We did not
then utideritand that the itand-
ard of living of a people dependtf
very largely upon their foreign
trade. A» we obierve European
nation, like Germany, Italy and
Ruitia, going into a lyitem of

««MMr«« anal at Japan
t««k over ttt« tan* tktary in lli«
Pur Eail, it iMcame apparent
that If riw prvent ktpt «p long
*nongK tKe United 3ta»e. would
be itolated from tb* world.

Thw may havp hem What «otnr
fndividualii wanted in the Unitwl
Statet but to UH it mennt the alow
decline of the hifrh starKntrd of
Kvlnif that this nn'ion has eMab-
lished. When this occuixed We
foresnw internal (li«mtW»«tion,
with dtwoflteti* nfffftinir the peo-
ple. In the end, » serious claah of
intcrcM-i between r.ie lecttons that
wctilfl enjrendi'r bitterness lead to
divinion and p«vp th<> way for myntf
jtjf power to take the

United Statw almost without the
trouble of a war.

WHether thit he true or not,
the people of the United 5t«tet
ar* alert to what i o n oa In tbe
world and their interett, whiU
quickened by the war, It apart
from it. The fl-eatett repaklic
en the |lob« <!•• fouhd ittclf en-
gaged in a ntw role, largely in
direct retponie to the preaturc
of public opinion. Apparently,
unleti we mill our gaett, the
American M0*'* »r* ready for
thii nation t* juaam* itt re*p*n-
tibility in the warM. at Ib* gr«at-
eit and nott powerful nation.
They wa.nl p«a«* and, if nocat-
»»ry, ara wiiliaf to attame ritkt
in order that wwW pmce may
become reat.

Meaiarln| Baking Powder
Baking powder should be meas-

ured emtty with th« Mandard one
level teaspoon. Too much baking
powder makes for COBTSS, dry,
crttmbly teiture and poor volume in
the baked product.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HOYS—H yearn of IIKI* or <>vi>r, lo
rnrry thin newmxiprr. Apply at

our olHf« any tinir unit Iwivc yow
nnme nnj mldr*Hs. Here IK your
tlmi><"? to mahft ^{imf estrti money.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
I.APY- Slriarlc nhout U to take urd-

«r« for (arden nupplli>s. Write Km-
mom Uu, Metut'lier, N. J. 4-11*

MISCELLANEOUS
cnm work of nil kinds.

Miinuie iH>llvfr«»il. Ilapliupl, (Iri'c'n
Wnodbriilgn

3-28tf
Rt., liiellB. Phone
1-1451.

FOR RENT
5 IUIOM apartlfloilt, lintli, steurn

IIHII nliil lint water. I3H a month.
Apply Mr. fiurkn. 67 West Avenue,
I'..it fteuiling-, N J. 4 - 1 1 '

BuiitMW Opportunity
HKRVICK BTA.TION, renlrnlly lo-

cated in W«Ollbrtdf^ doinif «plen-
dlrt buBlnnm. SmnH Investmrnt r»-

lreil. Hox <.', rnre o( thin pmier.

WANTE&
Nl'lUiKMAII) for enr« of yuuiiK linliy

ll WiMMllirlilK*1 Apply iifn-r r, T. M.
!L' Kfiry At reel, Sfit'itr M

Wo «-U7«-M. • 111

FOR RENT

HKVKN flOOM Hpni-lment; ;i!l im-
[ i roviMiifnta , (rtfl"HK*L. li ( I ' i l f i i r n i s h -

I. Ct>f• a i m m t l i . t i l l l l i i r n i i i A v e -
n u e . W o o i l b r l d t r e . 4 -1R 1

When GENERAL MOTORS
builds and backs it -

everybody Knows its good!"

MOTORS
WORLD'S ONLY DRIVE WITH
NO CLUTCH TO PRESS f .

NO GEARS TO SHIFT I
WHEN you sec the Hydra-Matic emblem on the "car
ihead," you know it stands for two things: One —the

drive that's backed by the big-
gest name in motordom! Two
— the drive that does things no
other drive can do! Wo of/ier
drive in tht wbrld completely
eliminate* the conventional
clutch and clutch gedal. No
other gives completely auto-
matic shifting through all four
forward speeds. And no other
makes driving no s/'nip/e, easy

and M/k Wby w>t try tbe cm
that hw tht AHv tbtt Oenend
Motors trail* - tty Oldtnwbito I

Dtitvit TV«MMWati«i Dmwtu. of
Gaoarai ifofora wh*ra Old*

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

APp"«imif*ly lUflft mtJrt
are turtwd tn at th# toft properly
oflW h» Ijonrlon annually Airing
normtl times.

TVHBMI to t
tniorince Mitl«u[*n« my oddii HI

to twins are 87 to ImFor triplets, It
Is 1,800 to 1; quadrjilfti. 600,000 to
1; and quintuplets, 54.000.000 to 1.

•tilMtftttlVUlM
DIthel irKMM t » vfMM fc »

m t t f u th« bmt dWrtvM the Mimi-
oUd fat into liquid oil which washes

oft the dinhes.

wsi purchased frarn th« Indian} for gt*te« f r o m

$1.85. 1M0.

l » f tlic

nb«r (t :

Serve Easter Quality Foods EVERY Day -
Of course yon want the best for Easter menus. That same quality that will put your Easte* mealj «t their best is

yonrs every day at y6ur friendly Acme Market. Northern New Jersey's Fastest Growing Food Markets.
P P In OfcMnrar.ce of GOOD FRIDAY, Our Market* Will Cloit 12 Noon Until 3 P. M.

• p i UW\W+W*Af£+ Prime Northwestern 0\mTURKEYS va*? '25,
Y«s, PRIME, finest turkeys that money can buy. Guaranteed exceedingly t«nd«r, meaty and exceptionally t»sty. Perfect t w i t for your b\* Easter ,», J

Shank
End .Smoked HAMS

If you prefer ham for your Easter meal, here's the biggest buy in town! SHORf SHANK, SKINNED! Wonderfully

Small Tendered Smoked Haiti '25
IT

Whole or Shank Half. Tendered, lean, exceptional flavor.

Fresh Fancyrresn rancy ^a^ ^k\\MkM

Asparagus 2b'25(
Snow
White 19

Fresh T

Green '

Selected box

Jumbo

Mushrooms
Spinach
Tomatoes S"M"1 to> 17
Oranges ^ 25
Oranges"" 3 9
Lemons ™- 6 10
Apples

California

Calavo Pears 10
Beets

Juicy
Calif.

0
Fancy

Wlneeap

Tender Texas

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

dated'yMDMoc "dated 4% J%

EGGS 3 2
J cartons ̂ J c

For every Easter need! You'll need several cartons for
dyed eggs, puddings, salads, frying, etc.

Silver Seal Selected

Carefully Inspected Eggs
U I CERTIFIED

*RKE! Carton of Caadj Kgn with ««k earton ot New lent; Stain

BACON' 2 25
Hickory smoked. For Easter morn serve crisp, fried biwon

and fluid fieal "dnlcd" rat*.

Cheddar
Store Cheew »
Margiriie

KraftChintelle -

All
vkgs£ I T

My Soedi

Butter 35
RICHLAND BUTTER "» 36c

f l i4" pound r IA /

BUTTER - 38
Wimur ti Omr BOO Priza

Smoked Picnics
Famous Swift's "Circle S" Brand.

Center Slices Smoked Ham 39
For Easter mom serve ham and Cold Seal Eggs.

SHAD Fr«r,
Buck tb I

Large No. 1 I] Fillets Haddock or I Chowder

Smelts" 9C | Sole »19C | Clams • 1<

OSCO PEAS
Our finest green label tiny gifted peas, also blue label
large sweet Packed immediately after picking.

M
CHICKEN OF SEA FANCY TUNA £?

Fresh Jelly ERS XTW Sbtfitri MaMf«ii Miter
Easter[gg$ch^ss^:;J^io? Caaib̂ H's Soott
Large Easter E«* ' *W ^ O T M U J I S H P J1: U
RobRoyGiBgcrAlc - | % r c Plus Cupi i l l ' tTiwt iSo iM 1 20
& SparkliBf l i ter ~V* " Wtt Pick Shrinp
NBC Premium dickers W Light Meat T i n Hs» 2 . 23
NBC NabiSCO Cream CrackersJ „ , 1 ̂  EsMsO %CT S l i m
Gold-N-SooLayerCike <»<*29̂  fitftn'tCeifisliCate
Supreme Milk Bread 4 j ̂  • c t Greu O u t t u t 1';,' 23

'

and Iron.

Chick ChickCic

EggDyes k IOC

3 pies 25 C

(tSCO Fancy Cut |

Beeh^l 25 I
SlAftdun GRANT. With brge
«P66IIIP SOAV Towel 21-QI pkt

Kirkiti's Seii Flikes t ^
Kirknai'sUiidrySoip7--2P IrtHJliMcA. &W:
Silver lost with Towel
Fairy Toilet Sup
Geld Dust Powder 2
Windex W1—('leaner

Pweipple
Pire Orai(e Jiiee t : ^

IV Toiito Jiiee ST* *rM
detail 's Toiate Jiioe
MOeokUilKirkau's Soap 6ramles

Kirkiin's Oleuter 2 - 9 ^ 8rapitriilJute
Kirkmi's Seip Powder 4

Pi?15< ^0?Tet i te4i i t i
^ B _ , _ _ _ H^.__M* A • afl afeA aUI •"" ' ' * • .. „ j .

No--
CIUI>

can Ap
S*II FlMtin Soap 4 -19< Miymi i t i 8 ^- t W '•

PEARS
California's finest Bartletts in extra fine ayrup,

Fancy
Bartiett

Acme Markets malnuio Ow Ilott Modern Ckiffee
8o" routed coffm, fivtac rou rlcbet. tulltt flafflrt
because ot T«K dtnet pkaUUon wrctaiuw, One

"be»t-

« you.

119 MAIN STREET
ti

Onwat
der Iq
Pot fit
l

7»' fti

:r^'*.'fi

2-33
f 4-»

< :i I« «i

BB*



BREAD'

SELF - SERVICE • FOOD • STORES

BIG VALUES YOUR EASTER FEAST!
You'll tingle with excitement when you come to your A&P Super Market! chicken or h a m . . . funo-flvrarwl eggs . . . . field-ftethfruitt and vegetables,
I lore are »core after icore of grand Eatter buy*! Everything you need for candiet, egg dyes and reform! You'll taw money . . . anJI plenty of tune,
vour Easter table, all-at low prices because A&P's marketing economies too, at you serve yourself to these treats! Join the Easter Parade to your
, ,,t out many in-between expenses, So come for your tender turkey, A&P Super Market. . . Buy with Confidence!

fi&ft 3-JUUL Quality, TfljurtL CIML ̂ uwumtmL ia, $aikfa,-o)i Bade!

TURKEYS
\
i

Extra Fancy PILGRIM Brand
YOUNG, PLUMP, TENDER

Only One Quality—One Price!

q
Whether you buy yout t f n tot ealorim or th« tndltlontl American "Urn V CftlM> A*P a m in
Hn to iitiify! Tow MMttey b«ok If th»y do not pltwe joo 1M%!

WI
W
SE

.DMERE EGGS
ITE EGGS

LECTED EGGS

Hunt, diam, BsajuiifuL dicum!

SMOKED HAMS
Armour's Star, Fsrrls, Wl lm' t CartlflU, Swift's Preihm, Cifaly's Purltin, Sniyflflld

selected sugar-cured, alaw-aanked U
tasty perfection.

LEGS of LAMB
PRIME RIBS of BEEF
LEG or RUMP of VEAL
BROILERS & FRYERS

Or

Choice Grade—One Price Only

Naturally Aged
Cut F ro i 1st Six Ribs

Milk-Fed Veal

Ib.

Ib.

J/222Z2222ZZ2Z22222Z2Z2222Z22\
Fresh Codfish Steaks "12*
Fresh Rnf t t M l * l M i M l i b 18c
Large Mackerel '«•> 12c
Fancy, Smlts *•» 13c
Red Salmon Steaks »25c
Smoked Fillet umm - 21c

^ Fresh Flounders ^ 15c
Halibut Steaks . 27c
Fancy Butterfish 15c
Chowder Clans

Freak From Nearby Fans
Sizei 2 ta 3V2 Iba.

WP Quality Naturally Aged Stear Beef
i t New Reduced Prices.

Chuck R o a s t - -
Sirloin Steak * " ( • « , sun am
Porterhouse Steak . .
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Chopped Beef f ^ » ^
Round Pot Roast ^.raou..
Top Sirloin Roast . .
Boneless Brisket Beef S i r
Cross-Rib Pot Roast
Stewing Beef ••»«•»

23
27
23

,27

BUTTER
Swiss Cheese
Bleu Cheese
Sharp Cheese
Muenster Cheese

Large Mlir i Cittrt

Large Whtte Lagfcan
SUNNYIROOK Braid

CRESTVIEW I r i i d
Mixed Ciltra

Oir m y beat Smyfield tatter—Cat FrM T i l
SwMt ar Salt

* 29a Loaf GheeH **MlT

39» Mild Cheese **"»»
-27c Nutloy Margarine

Cream Cheese ><»"*»
2 itm. 19*

SUNNYFIELD TlNPIt-COOKED
RIADY-TO-1AT

HAMS lbWhtJe er EltKsr Half lb A f » c

Thoroughly Oooked—Just Slice and Serve Cold
Or Heat In the Oven

BBS

19

Sliced Bacon
Veal Loin Chops »
Veal Shoulders *»>•
Shoulders of Lamb

31c Fresh* Hams
37c Spare Ribs »«* .
27c Slices of Smoked Ham
19c Smoked Butts
31c Smoked Calas •*»
31c Smoked Tongues '
29c Sliced Boiled Ham
31c Pork Sausage ̂ 2 5 *

2 tt 25c
33c

49«

TSMTGrapefruit Juice»«w«t.,.d3 N
c-? 17c Gorton's

Tomato Juice »»«.««. 4 ^ , 25c Pink Salmon "SL5T1

Tomato Juice'"H*-^^"3 «„?20c Wet Shrimp
Apple Juice » « « 2?.nM5c Crab Meat
Sunsweet Prune Juice 4';,:; 25c Lobster
Grape Juice1 %p

yr • 10c,; 19c Del Monte Sardines - -

25c
16c
39c
29c

<b 1 8 c
b 2 7 c

59o

•

\\%
I9e
22c
-9=
15«

<*°29«

V-8 Cocktail ««TABLEJtt.cErn 9c Sardines W e t t r 2
College Inn " f f i f f l " »"»\k Tuna Fish^««««2 s i 23c
Cocoa ««or muffin 2 ̂  15c Mueller's ""T&SB™ 2 *» 15c
lona Cocoa *» - »«** 2 ̂  11 e Macaroni, »"% M T " »k« 5»
Ralston Wheat Cereal ^ ^ 18c Spaghetti Dinner
Mello-Wheat,rar:G

F^,2 ,, 25c
Quaker Oats . . 2 r g
Rolled Oats *8t8$i *«.**& Spaghetti
Aunt Jemima ^ A K E Flour •;:..; 9c Campbell's Beans
Sunnyfield PANCAKE Flour 2S 5c Ann Page Beans •**«

p g i
Spaghetti

r i 5 c Spaghetti
& hi

*15r 25?

' . $ •» 27e Frankfurters »<•"« .
Plate & Navel Beef ^ « ^ < 10* Liverwurst or Bologna

,25c
-23c

Syrup
Wheaties .
Wheat Flakes
Corn Kix . .
Shredded Wheat
Wheat-Rice Puffs

Post Toasties .

2 ! £ 23c Friend's Beans

4

2

25c
™ 5«
25o

^ - 1 0 c
2 S 1 1 5 .

«»<>8<

J&»>*' 19«

16 or an | Qc

No 2 can | Qc

Fresh P runes s u L U H A B r i n

Fru i t Cocktai l s u L T A N A B r j n d

f l , nnffO ond GRAPEFRUIT

urange SICTIONS

Del Monte Peaches
P p i r h o e CaljfantlaYallwCliw O ^ V i O n
• CdUllcS SHcedarHilm-IONAlrMit * «M £ U '

Grapefruit Sections 3 : 2 5 .
Bole's Pineapple Gems 3: : : 2&
Kieffer Pears »««"•••«« 2 l J 1 9 '
Red Cherries «»"<" 2 . 1 9
Cranberry Sauce i m a m 2 "2 2V
Hot Cross Buns •*"' d« 15i

WUL

FRESH ASPARAGUS
YOUNG SPINACH
A D D I E C STAYMAN WINESAP—Madfuai Size
H l l L L O Far Eating or Cooking

FLOR DA ORANGES
FLOR DA GRAPEFRUIT
NEW POTATOES

j
California

Spring Crop 2 - 25«
TEXAS—3prip« Crop

4
14

1 7 c

2 5

Celery Hearts
Yellow Banaqas

Yoimf, Crisp
Urf e Sin

fiolllM Hip!

I). S. No. 1 Grid«

., 6c Fresh Pineapple
Calavos

3ib< 1 3

2 - 19c Pride of Farm Catsup
2 ^ 15c Tomaty Catsup
2^< 19c Gulden's Mustard

* 10c Mustard • JSSS
.P.O 5c French's Mustard

«" ̂  6c Mayonnaise J
Junket Rennet Powder 2 - 15c Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Minute Tapioca . . -10c Del Maiz Corn Hiblets -9c
Tapioca ™ f ^ - w ^ > 2 ̂  15c Green Giant Peas 2 ?.::• 23c
Hershey'sChoc.Syrup2Jnb;t5c Spinach « - « i * » 2N^19fe
My-T-Fine Desserts 2 ̂  9c Tomatoes «-*-ej*i 4N

c°.n
2,22«

Sparkle o*. M R I I M I 3 **• 10c String. Beans ««*" •-»» 3 i ? 22«
R 1 2 o^4c Sweet Peas n»»i* 3N:;?25»

2ibPk915c Sliced Beets .
125* Carrots & P e a s . «

3 ^ 10c Lima Beans ZkM
17c Heinz Soups u T ^ r 2 •' 2S<

, *- 9« Campbell's tttftas 3 - 2 8 «
3c :̂ 2 U CamjjbelP5 TC-»TO Soup 3 - 20c

31?,' 25c Tomato Soup e £ M . i 3 - 1 6 «
r M 5 Rit Ck

1£B?Sultana Rice
Sun&weet Prunes
Calif. Prunes
Sparkle
Knox Gelatine
Pure Gelatin
Grape Jam JRSL 2
Mint Jelly

B5WMS
• • : • ) [

I

2 « 19c

Red Circle Coffee fvll-taa-iei *• bigi
Davis Baking Powder 2 ? * 23<> Mawla or Wesson Oil * * 89c 6uin

l ? Wsquiok t&
Flako Pie Crillt

Orange Marmalade n r ' i M 5c Ritz Crackers -»«. , . 2 1 .
Coconog ^ { f t r e r 2 ™ 27c Choc. Mallomars«• c. 2 ̂  17i
Cocomalt - 21c <39c Amour's V Hash 2
Pure Jelly uZ'"U, »10c Broadcast Redi-Meat
Preserves

Swans Down Cake Flour

17c2*i.29e Armour's Treat . " °»
f - 6 ̂  19c Broadcast TJD Hash 2 !Z 29«

Sliced Beef"c o i E ? i*12e5 o^i

Presto Cake Flour
PureExtraoU«"'*"^12c
Coooanut
Donuts

Junket Quick Fudge Mix *.15c Armour's Corned Beef
l | . i ^ p ^ i O c SpaghettlMt

12 ox. can

iti
10«

O ' C ^ % l $ J I T O'CLOCK COFfEE | Bakfir's13lwco»ateH«Hn.2 C 27t

lib.

2 lib. 3.
Colors . 3 - 2 5 .
ANN PAOI

SALAD DRESSING
*\k*



f PAOi

IT AlHT RlftMT TO

«»iU**i.n«5JvJ-.Vw/

Frlend^-And why ore ><AI so por-
plexM, Roxannr?

Voting Wile—Oh, nV.ir, I Molly
can't drtide whethf r I'd r»th« kwp
Jnck nr hnv« • (nod nlimony, you
knotf.

WBT WE CHEAP? V
- HAR- MM

He—Mow would you like to live
fn • W««|» br * • we*

She—By th« sen, yes, but why a
cottagt?

gAMB RESULT , -

"Why do you call him a highway-
man? He's a gentleman and has
never held anybody up."

"Whitl Hasn't be ever borrowed
from you?"

NO SIESTA, I I I

HOUWTDM
1(AJ.ORI«1tr OlUNK

ECU. NIE
WAJH.TOO mm

.NICK! I'U WIT YAWHEK
BE OLft OSEAO)

0'MISCHIEF j

HE DEADUfiHTS
Hto WMPEN ME

NO woman can rule me! I be-
l ieve in treating her as was done in
the beginning."

"How was t h a n "

"As « side issue,"

HIS BARK, TOO?

HAUL
M UK l i f t

iINt

•'I iee you re admiring my dog.
'• He was burn on the ocean." $0 ! TWAS YOU!

THE EVIDENCE

I 15 AfilN VAl j
"Then that account* for his wavy

W P f BUMPE& ME.1
QETT1NO TOXJR GOAX

NOW Y* i f f

BUTTIM'

NAW LET
HEPut

ilN IT, TOO, how does a man get
goal?

Didr-Uiuiilly by butting in.

H y i Uesl tn Feonhi
T»u«r <rf Klostner, Minn.,

didn't ii»cpl«c Albert Wtndlnger (or
a minute vrtien he paid hit rent ol

iti U pouixk u( perniUi, W*n-

WllUrjr HJjtw»Jf Faitrei
The French capital went wild to New *»• ywr, coatem fhii counUy u td f « vwt raUtaryT e h

; l*t tl* »rt «f V
i(id powd*r boxes,

h4

p|M*» i t Mrt*MUon ol W«t*«y lystem, H. d/Spurt, direc-
for the moderp Of irw nudioal «•«• <n a nitttanal

boi l , MWiMI («r unte tbt rtcltl ncytty djcknj. Be iaM
ffi ^ t f * l t t o

utup crwted about twodlnger aat right down, counted
t»t»

•wvedajfcwt,
«*eppy *hetenrtr he ;

U> to lonfer tb*a a Httl*

JW*w tfo, Doctor* IMV* uMtt r«-
l 4 t i

t&cm out and then refunded the tur-
Tiufr 11 cenU, »dmoni»hlnf

b

movement el tm
contribute to the fW»»t

Utiplan tor tmtmenthim to count better «xt.Um«.»WtMjg'i a fraud and « fakir!'

ti highway*, ha dfqlued,

mi now tM lovernment wlU creatl

the roost exteoiivt
tat

Starts. L««
U by U l



unior Recreation Bas League Closes Seas
MIDGET

IIF PROGRAM
OVER BIG
vVins Foul Shooting
,<t Hill Tower*
.., Out Chomcrs

Mid-

Acadtmy Alleys Team
h A. B. CJh^ April 27

OARTERErT—The Academy al-
leys bowllnir team tfffl roll the
Sroth River Ree» in a regular
Connty leapfue match this aim-
day. The Iocnl club Js scheduled
to bow! in the national A. B. C.
tourney at St. Paul, Minn., on April
27-^-cwnpetlTKr for three (ramp*.

i | h<> special
i,:,.kctl>all

,,i] it- splendor ai
:•, in ml this week.
,,.,li, of the Hearta,1

MI! shootinff contest
> in . mitcstunt*. He

i i uprcial medal.
,1111'Hv name the Hill
,, 11 the Chrome t o » -

.,,,! a real old-fathion-
,,,„> Don Elliott, son

! Hows' "Bill," l«d the
• ii seven polnta.
r,ri;il attraction tilt
I,,. All SUm |»ve the
., neat nMhekfar, 46

. ; follow:
id.ct All Stars

O
,.4
o
2
a

[ioy

3
* 2

ft

.20
(M)

0
3
e
o
0
0
0
0

0
1

0 12

5 45

F
ft
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

5 1 1
5 7 22 11-41
4 3 & 4—1

Czkowski, Gfokner.

Hill 9Mtl«M'

Armour's Defeated
In Three Straight
By James B Berry
U o p Leader* Suffer Upset

But Still Hold Lead
OfEi^itGamei

A, A. C, GENERAL WIN
CARTERET — Despite a costly

thrM-ffaflie defeat at the hand* of
James B. Berry's korlers, the loop-
leading Armour's team still holds
an eight-game margin at th« top
ol the Carteret Industrial League.

Tht weond place A. C. C. Com-
pany, taking full advantage of the
league lender's upset, swept the V.

C Company in three straight

tnines,
Tn thn Anal match general Am-

erican Tank and Storage won two
games from Metal and Thermit.

RECS LOSE 2 GAMES

IN MEN'S PIN LOOP
Lethek's Dairy Keglers Win

Two Gaines And Keep In
Race For Title

CARTERET -The Carteret
Rees tire not ns invincible as* they
think.

at the

QPEAKING
0 ABOUT SPORTS

Jby

For on Tuesday

Slovak alleys they lost two

teamen to Klein's Tavern. Tha

leaders in the Young Men's pin

leaftup won

went down to
two.

Taking
feat the

the first (tame

defeat in the

but
la*t

advantage
Leshek's

of thlt de-
Dairy team

copped a two-game triumph from
the Chndiek'a Barbers to keep in
the race—trailing the leaden by
only four (tames and still hotdfng
an outside chance to overtake
them.

Ttaai StamUkf
Won

Carteret Rec* 62
Leshek's Dairy
Klein's Tavern

Team Standing

Kleia'i Tavern
Blind 125
O'Brien 176

Armour'n 34
A. A. C. C« 26
•Metal and Thermit.. 24
General American .. 20
V. C C. Co 18
J. B. Berry 15

J. B. Barry
Mawulin 160
Minue 144
Donnelly 142
Uschek 127

L
It
19
21
26
29'
30

Pet
,75fl
.568
.583
.444
.356
.333

178
157
160

McLood

Totals,

162 174

157
102
128

99
175

Sltar 140
Seaman 212
Elliott 180

48
35
• •

(2)
125
190
200
163
171

Well, it looks lilre there j u s t W t going to be any ban-
quet for the high school basketball team after all we've
tried to do and get the ball arolHn'. It just «eem& that
the ones who are usually inatranwntaJ In getting an affair
of this kind under way simply didn't have the tine to de-
vote or perhaps, just weren't interested- Ifs a darn shame,
to say the least, because the team deserved »ome nort of
a tribute from the town for its spectacular season. Many
believe it waa one of the greatest qointets in the history of
the local high school, They're not very far wrong, either.

The other day I' rail into Joe Comba, coach of th>e
team, and he tells me that it was just one of those things
—an off day which had to taevfalbly c6me, sooner or
later, and \ t was just too bad that'it had to come in the
state tournament; you've got to just lose one game and
you're out. Joe also plan* to continue to work with his
grade schools, picking oUt the most likely prospects and
giving them his attention so that' by the time they enter
high school-they've got he roughness smoothed out and
they know what the game's all about. "Mike to give them
the fundamentals of the game wWle they are still in the
grades and this saves me a lot of time when these boys

hi

3i Game Margin In
U. S. Metals Loop
Seem TW»4JMM Victory

Pintof* Title
In Mklf tt Loop By

Over Tank How* In
Match

hi SctmWi*
O

h ta* m
nJni BMkct b Orertfot

PMjMjB
OTHER GAMES LISTED

CARTERHT—The Yard No. 1
pinner*, fightinc a* they have never
fouifht htfore, nwent into a 3tt
(fame lead OV«T the M«ehafti«* No.

iA by scoring a two-game vic-
tory over the Mechanic* No. 2 team
Tuesday niirht at the Acaikmy al-
leys.

In other scheduled natelwa th*
White Met*!* tum«d back UM Tank
House No. 2 in two frame*, the
Smelter No. 1 keglen nowd out
their buddie*, the 8m«It*r No. 1
team, in two fame* and the Yard
No. 2 club defeated th. Mechanics
No, 2, in two games.

CLOSELY CONTESTED
CARTBRBT—Tke Pirata won

th* ch«nn>iotwhlp ta the Recrta-
tlon MU<t|tet ltttt§ by defeating
the Carda, If. to IS,' in an ertra
period (tame »t the Nathan Halt
School last w««k. Bod I>o«iofau«
toa*ed in the winning banktt—a
one-hand ihot form t i c side of tb«
court.

The Korei:
(Third

Beavers In Upset
Over Hearts Five
By 22 te 11 Scere
Bf « U u And Strtifc

Betvm To Victery It i
Final Games

roOC!ES,7lRATE$
CARTBRF7T—The curtain

lowered on the successful
tkin Junior Bn"ketball
Monday night at the high

Lost
32
36
46

them something about the finer points of the game—while
12S ordinarily I'd have to start from scratch,

—tijttei$ich J can devote to teaching
b t th fi i t f th m e w h i l e

833 818
Cartirtt Jrt. (1 )

S. Medvete ...... 183 141
Skerchak 14»
Blind
Spolowici 162
Dacko ....
Harnvan

785 821 721

F
0
1
1
0
0
o
0
1
0

Ptam
Kronenberg
Pratttrlo
Uhoiwe
WaUh
Vemillo 188
Richardson 181

Chrome
8 19

r P

. I I I . C

135

203
149

107
202

187
164
145

167
139
183
177
171

Totals 8«6 865 827

194
211

125
160
in
182

154
«07
146
168

800

176

12&

150

T«m

Yard No. 1
Mechanics W
Mechanic* No. 2 .
Tank House No. I
Silver No. 1
GflWX
Scrap Plant No. I
Casting
Oopper Powder
Yard Np. 2
Laboratory

168

890 759

CbmHck't B.rl»r. (1)
Resko 164 189
Terebecki 156 125
Ondrejcak 135 154
Hoyer 137 164
Furian 184 180

726 792

Utk+k'i Dairy (2)
Prokop 14» 168
Schur

788

169
159
183
195
149

865

Smelter No. 1 31
White Metala 36
Lead i;iant 36
Silver No. 2 80
Scrap Plant No.. 2 2«
Mechanics No .* ' . v . 2»
Tank House No. S : 2i
Office 17
Smelter iNo, 2 12

167

A, A, C. Co.
DMto 170
Donnelly .... IS*
Collins 202
Mndrak * 149

147

801

V. C. C. Co.
115

' 126
131

•205
149
131
192
191

132
16£
199
168
170

Leshek 196 199
Ignar ; 155 167
E. KumieMkl.-. m ITS

iMasculin 183 194

One. of the .daily papers in this section ran a special
article on Joe Comba and we are going to reproduce it In
full here because we believe it will be of especial interest
at this time.

"Carteret—Joe Medwick is not the only member of
the Carteret High School elates of 1929 to make a name for
himself in the sports world. (Ed. Note—Joe Comba grad-
uated with the class of 1928, with your truly and not in
the class of 1929.) Joe Comba, who grew up two doors
away (literally speaking) from the Brooklyn Dodgers'
slugging™ star, and who was Medwick's classmate and
teammate in high school days, has won recognition as one
of New Jersey's foremost 'high school basketball coaches.

"During the four years Comba has been head coach
of the Carteret High School quintets, consistently strong
teams have represented the Middlesex County School,

"This year's team was one of the finest in the school's
history, winning twenty-two garnes in a raw before being
upset by Bound Brook in the Central Jersey Group 3 sec- jJJJ££J£* _~, \l\
tional final. The team won twenty-one ,game& without M, Sloan

'defeat during its regular schedule and toppled South

54
S!
49
49
47
47
40

G
Elliott, fl , ... 1
Donofhw, f , 2

t 2
f I

Wilion, c -..: 9
K*n*y, B -...,. 0
Craae, • '. 9

3 5 Koliba*, f -r 2

jym.
'' In the final game* the
f\irnl»hcd the up«ct hy de
tht her*tofore unbeaten cfa
ffearto, 22 to 11, who hai
straight fames. Ensil Br
MDte Sariilla starred fof
Bekvera.

In a second game tha
bowed to the Boorie A. A1,
IB, while la the nfrhtcap tne ]
which had failed to win a i
season, nm&t a tart futile <
victory but failed—losing (ft
Pirates, 22 to 10.

Th* scores:

6 3 15

87
37
47
47
46
48
57
61
56
67
70
72

Fitxpatrfck, c
U k t , g . .
La Rvuao g ..

Pir*U«
O
1
0

Falleur, g 0

Elliott, f
Hayduk, f

Perry, g 1 **
Band

PJra tea
Cardc

6 1 13
0 2—15
0 0—13

R«feree«-Wadiak and faoktwr.

Perry, f
S. Dun
Mikaljo, c

(10)

Yard No. 1
Bertha I M 174
Richardson 173 108
Cywwski 195 153
Sharkey 171 193
Diekson 201 2O»

Kasha
Burr .

• 868 890
T**k HOUM No. 1

183 143
180 198

Ciykowski 165 238
MS
225

172
192
•157
205
201

927

162
1
1
142
188.

Elliott, i 0
Donoghue, f •• 1
Rledel, t «•.... 0
Wilwm, c ..., 0
Hayduk, g
Karnay, g
Felleur, g
Crane, g

• \

186
tfl.8.
104

848 840

», 1 19
7 11-19
7 10—17

Galvanek

Totals

Banick ...
Molnar
[Perkins .
Chamra 146
Blind 125

Totals 643 ?G3 719

142
180
139
197

864- 891 827

River by a
State tourney;

score in the opening round of the I
. WWU

Kara 156

• -Gleckner,,

.oses Seme of
Touch, Seems Well

129{
108
10.7
190
1251

Hoyer
Bek
Blind

iJohnaon
Barkhousc
Masluck ...

H'cap

Cvnerai American
2K 182
164 178
125

92
.. 176 174
... 185 167
...j aa 86

Puzzled Over Caie
of Indiantpolb

•'" \ N \ P O U S . - T W O ago
ouard's teacher la high

him—and netting

teachet pinched
ii without any perceptible

'•'• Finally he Wai Undid to
a verbal tack, and that

•!:-t Charlei knew of what

•"•"•'ll1* ' V
r "<-• to respond to th* pinch

•t"t Charlet to a mow lm-
111 ubzation—that iHbougb he

"•••l in every otter reipwt,
1 uddenly'loit all tan** of
•'• bit ol frantic experhnen-

1 •! ivhich even a vlgoroua slap
1 i «k was unfett sent him
1 ; io a physician.

1 •• .ire still puzzling over the
M:,e, Although Chariea ex-

1' • simic discomfort from his
"'• it appftrtatly it QO( dai>

He seems well enoufh, bM
Mit.ii> u»e of aD hli limba
•-•"'•^ processes, butlM take!

•'•'••it weather or ev^a a iaek
' ''"» with the traditional

Totals
M.UI

Kamienski
Sloan
Wulf
Siekerka
Zysk ••

887 819
Tharmit
188 152
172
164
158
176

158
154
164
170

158
174

151
145
1*9
36

,833

135
201
182
172
187

LAKE ISLAND WIN-
STREAK IS SNAPPED!
BY SHERIFF'S TEAM
Carteret Pistol Team Goes

Down To Defeat After ̂
Winning 8 In Row

-CARTERET—The Lake Island
No, 1 pistol team found out this
week that all K°°d things must
come to an end.

And so it wan with their
winning streak which

Stessel 181

706 888
Tank How. No. 2

Bnrney 14« 86« 122
Wleromily 184 126 1«1
J. Sobieoki 135
fora 134
JHesael 144

ToUla 858 798. 857

In,

I* tlu
;ive

* i "
Ian

i linn-
at ti.-'

iiteni

who (tutted Up
:^"iy believe th« coafiUOn

1 !'""i a tJO-volt ekctrle
'i' suffered wb«i he touched"
wire. Doctora u l d a altfht

'"'"it which be bt i had'
•••>:, beture th» apjKwrwoe of

Ul"' imralyil» appeal to bay*

<-> ̂ t indimwpolli City be*-
"•Jn-ditd that a itu4^ f i l l >•
'•' young UaMMri':fph«'ff^

1 u'l>art would h»

Phy»icUt Safa Silver
la Best Water Purifier

PASADENA, CAUF.-Dr. Alexan-
der OoeU predicts that silver even-
tually may replace chlorine and oth-
er germicides In purifying toe
world's drinking water.

"The metal leaves the water
sparkling and with a taste of fresh-
n«8 / ' said the physicist In deicrib-
Ing experiments made by him and
Us scientist wife, Mrs. Sylvia Goeti,
at the California Institute of Tech-
nology.

"There Is no disagreeable odor as
I, sometimes noticed in chlorine-
treated water," Dr. Goetz said.
"Too, all germicides are poisonous
and the margin between the point
where they will kill g«m» tad where
they will become injurious or fatal
to person* U five times greater with
Silver than with chlorine., I doubt
It I person could get enough silver
to kill him, although a large quaa-
tity mlgbt turn U» stin black."

snapped this week by the County
Sheriffs by the narrow margin of
only one point, 1178 to 1177. The
Sheriffs are in second place-—one
full gam« behind the Carteret
club.

Carteret's . Lake Island No. 2
team loBt i^gain—this time to the
Colonial No. 1 shooter* by 1156
to 1119.

U k . lilaad N*. 1
S T R T

A, Kirchner ... 99 »9 100 298
Huber 99 95 100 294

The combination of Capt. Rusa King, Pete Virag, |YaP • l 2 3

Adam Gluchoski, Jackie Beech, Tommy Ginda and B e r - U ^ ^ j " " ; ; ; " ; JJ5
nie Raymond won both halves of the Central Jersey Group
3 Conference race.

"Comba, like Medwick of Hungarian stock, was a
three-letter athlete on the brilliant teams coached by
Frank McCarthy in Carteret High during the late 1920's.
Taking his bachelor of scifence degree from Rutgers, he
later studied physical education at Panzer College and
finally took a course in basketball from Nat Holman,
coach of the City College of New York team.

"There are eight brothers and a sister in the Comba
family, and each has won Athletic- prominence.

"Considerable credit for the success of Comba's high
school quintets is given tQ the patience and understanding
with which he works with his pupils, Long, painstaking
drilling is given to each floor play after fundamentals are
mastered.

"Carteret entered* State tourney play 'one the spot,'
considered one of the finest teams" in all groups. It took
an extra.period for Bound Brook, which later lost in the

194
167
188
185
214

Card. (IS)

P
o
l
l
0
2
0
0
0

Pirates 5 4
Bam! 2 3

G
1
0
0
2

10
5

Referees—Wadlak, ScumaB

3 4 10

Coanshock, T
Zarailla, f
Kolfcas, f

0 |Morri i , f 1
n Doha, I .- 1

M. Sanilla, 1 6
Breehk*, c 2
O'Donnell, g 1
Galbraitly c 0

e A. Sanilla, g

V

10

Fitipatrick, c .....,..: 1̂  X

Irving, t ••:••'••'•' ° d

Hearts

140
135
197
177

81B

U k e . K
Lk Russo,

213
158
145

159
ISO
137

693 002 715

Helton
Me«h*pi« No.

..: .:..:.. 153

(orchard -.
Amundsen
Nafcy

Scnsukovic .
Solewin
C. Kirchner

96
99
96

97 100 293
96 98 292
92 97 284

field to Cliffside Park, to end
streak."

Carteret's long winning

161
212
179

2
167
eoo
127
176
165

m
134
170
177

1 0 2 J < * n Kend, '
ft D p Ptweitty, i ...

Joe Kendj c

Pirates 1 3 2
Carda 5 6 2

Referee*—Wadiak and

7 1 15
2—10
2—15

Litus, g
Slomko, I

...HO- <>Qt
2 8 ;

. 2 fl
0 1

i U

839
Yard No. 2

843 837

Teleposky ....
Garai
Pankulic*
T. p'surilla .
Kielman
M. Udzielak.

IT'S TRUE! Uv Wik-v P.ulan

1177
U k . Itlud No. 2

S T R T
McDonnell 99 '98 100 297
Cozart 99 98
Perkins 100 96

98Schwartz
Baier .....

95
95

99 296
98 294
98 291
08 290

ffc

144

138
124
212

784

223
168

124
186

183
146
156

119
194

Dept.S.F.S.Win$
3 Gaines To Widen
Margin In League
Scores Sweep Triumph In
Amour's Intenkpirtaent

Bowliag Uop
CARTE1RET—The league-leading

Dept. S. F. S. continued on its
winning ways thi« we«k by swring
a clean aweep over the Dock in the
Armour's interdeptirtmcnt howling
loop, In the second mutch tha
Shop won a clpge three-game vic-

fi

Beavers S 8
Hearte •* 2"'<

Referees—Wadiak. Scum

Boogie A. A.
G F

Sankner, f 0
Nadolaky, f 1
Galitewski, c 3
Wojcik, c 1
Kachur, g 1
Mechies, % t:

Winfi
13 3

SiemcMlc, f
Czapilnsky, f

Breehka, c
Copeland, g -
E. Brechka,

tory over the Office,

Dept.
Shop

Teaw

3. F. 8
W.
3? 9
25 W

Donovan
Kish
Licinski
Barlmto
Nepp
MeuveU
Dutko

Smaller No. 2
.... 190 128

147
139
125

Hi 135
184

116

125
120
ISO

Dock , 1# 26
Dept C. F. D 15 2?
Dept. & A. D .w~, 10 32

' , F . : ,
Stuindcn 178 :

Mirftatto 141'

Sosnowftki, g 2

9.
Bootfe A. A 12
Wm*a ' 9 10

Refewea—Wadiak, ScumaiMlp^|

Sbwif'i
S
97F. Neumann

Reason j9j>
Gerlock ......... W
Yankee <4
Pend.ro 81

T
99
93
90
79

8?

Aval
Ha* a Good Side, Too

. KaCHlAVO, SWITZERLAND.-
Want U i « . *«. of Pwchlavo. to
<-UV, today only.because w av*

hlbrt(iWto.qu

1178

R T
99 896
H 286
97 284
»1 964
88 251

1119

• • • • 8

D, Roberts Sr... IM
Hefftner .: Vt
Chrltttnaeft

%y-

whlcb(
of a mile down w» Alp n*n =>'•
Mnriti left him (juried 10 feet u«-

h mow Just In front o f » ap-
train,

twin erew

R T
98 296

M IM, 203
VI H 287

T
98

«7i

McDonnell
Staninski

Smdttr No. 1
. 180
. 170

149
179

f
E, Walih 202

160
1W
148
183

178
14?
157
141

Hundemnn

Molleen

181
•

160
148

128
182

18S 167

144 IM

t
• • - •

0

Wiw 75-Year Arg

829 832 717

Lindsay .. MM

was
«

O«jr nmtewr Bty
Guy F a w W day i» e«lebr»ted la

England on flw ftttk U November.
He was one ot tha eoWpirtton In-
volved in tin Qwpowdar P>ot, »
plan to blow up th« Brithh bouM
uf lordi. ' He W » iliittd by th»
king's men on November 5, IMS.

•8trat«fte W+mwt
StwHw mid*. Vf *» w

merit have'wiMlte* in tha
tlon at 7MM nU«fi a* * • M
mil* highway tyitita tf tbj Uni t*
EtatM ai "Aatefte bi|twiyf.u

Q
WASHINGTON.-Ending a the*.

CjuarUr" <&lury long contro1

the BeattioH, S. C, library won,
right to replacement wi rf
Ol valuable books and dncumafltlf
captured by Federal soldiers in 1S|
and later destroyed by fire. '

President Roosevelt i
measure directing the
Congress to transfer to the
library "books ol the »ama
at those" taken by the United
armies when It defeated ~
torcei along the South
coast.

The original Beaufort
was taken to New York and
tiled for sale, Wit New Yor*
paperi protested and the ad'
ment was withdrawn. Th*
were plucad in the Smlthsi
stitute here and deitroyed by
in 1885. .

Guanlitnan Stumblm'
Grave of Lost

KINSTON, Ni C-National j
Swgtant Qiarlea W. far
bow, on a dark night, IM
over a grave on the CtvH
tlefteld at Vlcksburg, Mil
titf ouUit camped en
from On Louiiiana man

Tha loicription on th« I
•Xl«ut. WilUam Farmw,
mil Regiment"-CbartatV-
frMt-wck, who had not 1 '
turn ilitce the day b«

.*'"
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New Books At Library
By LorHlo M. Nevill

CARTBKKT SAPPIIIRA AMI

lit; SLAVE I.IRI, liy Wilh

lih«r, is it pnpulnr new Ixirfti at

It Borough l.itn uy

For si me time | im| It hai been

i»wn that MIM C:\ther wm at

rk on a new novrl, hut the set-

rtmained, unl.il very recently,
JHJiPfcrWn well-kept scnet . For SAr-
H'tft lRA AN TIIK SLAVE lilfil. she

M> jonc to Virginia just wcsl itf
WlnthPslef, where ihe hved ns n

„ Bttle girl before the family moved
| l . i* Nebraska.
W' The chief theme <if,the novel is
| » 'U i»subt l e persecuticiri a a bountiful
|> Mulatto >rirl by her jealous mifi-
f '-^NtH. The imnniv.'i'tiims'l opening
r« (lluiptei nt. the In 1'ukfnnt table

the Iteyno'e <if 1he whole
11 fix* mid

lilen under the
Itory, in whirh

•>f manners

' i 1850, jnM Î'f.
trf t h e Civil « ' » '

domes!ie comfort. The period
re the outbreak

v The netting is

tlh* ibeaiitiful Vi irn ia countryside,
and the nnrriiln" is penplwl with

chiii-iicters: the moiinmtn
irrini ilisiip;>rnvinir "Rrpub-

Siipphirn's African
, nnd doubtless Were

n'ost interesting
flyurcs in Ihe bnok. These colored
folk are pri'sentf
Way. They lire attractive
Writer Rs uniliviilink nnd

people. Ki-ini
Iteaiw." f""1

llaves, who in
mtaivt t<> he. th

in an unusual
to the

Writer n* iin<l
f*tited by n sympathetic artist who

rrforinrr

tallst.
LEGAL NOTICES

SToni » i ; x | \1'\ M l ' «'•'

,1 ,1'KAHirK
TMiii in irr.

A l i A M
V BYCZI'K

, |> . i t
h m r i i l Kul

I ' l n u l

i \i

in

MrlunHil Nmifil I"
| , | , ,|,,y nf Mlirrli,

,,,l ilii' rKtliU """
,11.1 . f f l ' lK BIMIilB

T h e u r ' -.* •

t i l l s I . H i . . . n ; I ' , , ,

A . I>, H H I , H K i l l l

C 1 > H **, i i l ' i | | c \ *

• m l e l m l i e l M , h i n i l " i i i u l l i ' i i e n i e i i t H o r

A d a m l u w . u k , H i i i M i - r i ' s l i i i i i t i l p j i t -

c r , f o r H i , s u m , t l " ' " i , m i l ••( l l i l *

C n u r t , r > i I I r i > : • I• i,• i n t i n ' l i t i t n y

« r A l i v l l A , I i l l H t l i i n i n u b e i ' n I

rB r y e i l m u l i l u l v ^ x r c i i i n i i i v t t i e

l i f r l f T n f M - l i l i l l i ' S c v C n l i n l y I . I I t i l e
1 4 t h l i n y i . r M i i n h , A , IV I ' . H l . m u l r e -

w i r r , l u n i MI> i i n -
4th y
tUVHe.it S I H I I I T , IUHI I
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The theme is moving nnd dram-
nlir; and it is treated with the
nensitivonem and ImnirinHtinn of A
master. Here nfiin is the calm
rtifrnky of her be*utlful style -
matchlriti tmong those of wii>r»
of today—and « utory that is mov-
ing and (mtfnfyirtfi- It is indeed a
proud privilege to round off my
flrirt quarto-century of publishing
with so memorable a novel.

Two other new volumes art re-
viewed here: KRW MURDER
QUIET, by Selwyn Jepaon.

When a bonk comes along that
•tin to enthusiasm the people
whone bminpM It Is to read num-
berless myntery itories, that book
muirt have an "extra something."
KEEP MURDER QUIET is luch a
hook, and it has a great deal of
that extra something. It is a Crime
Club selection.

KKBP MlfRDER QUIET is the
story of Roger Spain's endeavor
to punish the man who caused his
father's death. Spoln identified the
man, learned his black reputation,
fifrured out the way he had, con-
trived the murder but he did not
know what connection there hud
been between his father and Mac-
Coll. Ho had no vague idea of the
motive for the murder. Nor could
he imagine any legitimate way of
brlnffinif the man to justice.

The people who helped Spain are
., varied group and their portrayal
If magnificent character sketching.
Incident* whjch p-le up to an «1-
mont unbearable tension culminate
in an unorthodox but satisfying
climax, in which Spain succeeds in
his sinftleminded purpose.

This book has irony of the qu-al-
ities and much of the suspense nf
Phil'p MacDonald's jrrojt WAR-
RANT FOR X, It has betn widely
hailed in England, and we are will-
ing to predict that it will be an
extremely popular book in this
c© tfn try,

DELILAH, by Marcus Goodrich.
! The author of this extraordinary
I hovel haa been working on it for
many year*—ten years, perhape
more. It is a book every word of
which ha* been written and re-
written whh the ureatest care. He

PLANS
FOR PARTY MAY 22
Ladies' Republican Club To

Sponttr Affair; Comit-
teti Are Named

CARTBRET- -Committees have
been chosen for the card party
which members of the Ladies' Re-
publican Club will hold Thursihiy,
May 22. Plans were undertaken
Friday night when the dub met in
No, 1 Fire Mouse. Those named
to serve are: Refreshments, Mrs.
Joseph G. lomo, Mrs. Ernest Wall,
Mrs. Clifford L. Cutttr, Mrs. J. G.
Nevill, Mrs. Gent-Re Brnnulork, ,lr.,
and MM. Frank f, Hereford; serv-
ing committee, Mn. Nathaniel A.
Jacoiby, Mrs. rWbert R. Brown, the
Misses Pauline PenJnil, Sophie Wo
lansky, Ann lAdanyi and Gene
vieivo 1'enkul, Mrs, Michael Renko,
Mrs. ftavid S. Jachby and Mrs
Clarence Slugf; prizes. Mrs. Rob-
ert Shanlcy.Mrs. August ('. Hun-
demann, Mrs. Walter Vonah and
Mrs. Alex Kish.

Tickets, Mrs. William B. Hagcn
Mrs. Mae Humphries and Miss Ml-
lian Graeme; tallied and cards,
Mis. Michael Holowehuk and Mrs.
l{und«mann,

Mrs. Jomo and Mrs. Cutter also
have been named chairmen for the
annual Mothers' Day party. Aftei
the business sesnion on Friday
;here was a card party and refresh-
ment* were servjed. by Mrs. Harry

Nemti Film Ckemtr Slackers And Profiteers Ruined Spirit

ment* we rj
Carr, Mrs. John
Baldwin and Mrs. C.

' rami>luii>
Court.
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J compromising artist in its produc
| tion and the publishers are proud
| to present what they believe, will be
an enduring work qf literature.

I Delilah was a destroyer of the
\V. S. battle fleet—this is her story,
'and that of the men aboard her,

c;uu.i-et!during the six months preceding
America's declaration of war in
April, 1917.

Delilah takes them and use?
them for her own particular ends

AMMAN i.VON. I just as th«y in turn are uncon
•''"'Ke-jwlously allured by. fascinated, by,

and in deep vole with their exact-
ing, beautiful mistress. And like
Delilah of Biblical legend, she lures
them on, blind, ecstatic, fevered
i>y their devotion.

The episodes—the tavern brawls,
Ihe submarine disaster, the monk's
handling of the notoriously de-
bauched trader, the officer's dance,
the swimming party that ends so

ay
Mrs. L.

PERSONALS
Mm. David Lasrier nf Washing-

ton Avenue is a patient in Eliz-
abeth General Hospital, recuper-
ating from an operation performed
last week.

Mrs. John Estok, who has re-
turned to her homo after under-
going an operation in a nearby
hoapital, wns honored Friday night
by members of the Idle Hour Sew-
ing Club. They Rtr.ged a surprise
patty for her at her home, 100
Randolph Street, with the follow-
ing members present: Mrs. Stanley
Ssymborski, Mrs. Walter Frankow-
ski, Mrs. John Safchinski and Mrs.
Fred KinVbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruckricgel,
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. J. Rtickriegel and
Mtfss Catherine Kn-idler of Wilkes-
barre, Pa., who has been visiting
here, went to Eahton, Pa., this
week to visit a relative who was
critically Injured in an automobile
accident.

The Teretrac Sorority will meet
May 1 at the home of Miss Helen

B«*ut!ful Gxorri* Carroll, for-
merly nil nc» John Paweri moi«\
and called "the moit pkoto-
f riphed girl in Nrw York, ' it
featured in the Uviih niiw mu-
tjcil, "Zieffeld Girl,"

ABC Continues Permission
To Serve Easter Egg-Nog

From the Drpirtment of Al-
coholic Beverage Control comes a
communication establishing that
taverns may eervii their custom-
ers Egg-Nog according to the
Eairter tradition. Apparently a
definite question as to whether
it might be done was sent by the
local control botrd of CarmkA,
and an affirmatiTe reply made by
the state A. B. C.

The letter of this department
w;ts as follows:
Ann M, Baumjjartner, Secretary,
Municipal Board of Alcholic

Beverage Control,
Camden, New Jersey.
Dear iMrs. Baumgartner;
In past years special dispensa-
tion to consumption licensees to
serve egf-nog during the Easter
holidays has been granted with-
out resultant abuse.
This year, the privilege will be
repeated commencing Thursday,
April 10th -and ending Monday,
April 14th, at midnight.
The late Commissioner, D. Fred-
erick Burnett, loved to say that
the first real day of Spring was
his New Year Day. With this
memory recalled, may I wish you
a good Eastcivtide, a happy New
Year, and a joyous Spring,

Sincerely,
E. W. Garrett
Acting Commissioner

{Continual from F'ni/e 7)

tiono, but. the point is that even Uie
common man on the street tmplir
rtly belisves thorn Lo be accurate.

I was personally able to verify
the story of one transaction by this
particular politician from someone
In his employ who handled the
buiWing contracts. For the deco-
ration of a large, recently pur-
chased efftnte, thlsi personage had
boug'hit doorknobs of pure coral
and window lining* of finest tor-
tniso shell, whose raw material
alone cost 700,000 lire. In terms
of American purchasing power for
the *am« materials, this might
equal $70,000.

Mflarrwhile, the (people staggered
under than- burden of war tajra-

humblest worker couldn't!

Th* food situation was a para-
dox.

We hail plenty to eat, right up
through February. Compered with
Germany, where for a year and o
half bhe people had had Just enough
basic fotod, a poorly balanced diet
and ahmet no luxuries, we in
Italy art* well.

We had all the cream and but-
ter we wanted until the turn of the
year, and even now the fat ration
is not fltringwfit for wartim*. There,
were fresh fruita, fresh vegetables
in profusion. Meat was unrationed.
Dt was sold only three days a wee-k.
but'you could stock up for the rent
of the week if you desired. And
anyway, lamb, liver and game
could be sold every day.

The bread, made with a mod-
erate amount of cornmeal, was

Dr. Karl ClodliXi, the Gertmm eco-
nomic expert, came to Rome in
January and confessed to • friend
that he wa« "appalled'" at. the in-
Bfflciency of the Itdlun tation iy«-

tern.

tion.
The

move without paying adlrect lax, l ^ c e W M . e rationed, tSicre weremove i h p y g
His rent was taxed. HHs rent re
ceipt had Government stumps on
it, His tools, toilet articles, clothe?

good.
rice

ount c
Even when spaghetti and

i d tS eerice ww ,
boan», peas, lentils and the like

Prices of basic foods were rigid
ly controlled. Th« control actually

and virtually everything wmen he ^r ic ,^ bee^e . Italy pirodueed
bought in a store were taxed. Only enough of grains{ fruits, and fats

You still could buy all the clothes
and textiles you wanted wh«n 1
left. The material! were very ex-
pensive, and montly synthetic, and
it was a commonplace to say that
one's drc»s WHS "made of milk,"
The phrase "pure wool" was a joke,
and no rfheep ever was responsible

tlti ptne»<rf Been In thV p ,,'
Gardens.

Sft %M ̂ Wtaid. of fant,,
unbeli«f. W«.4n Rome w ,n
parties throilfh the bom!.!.
lilt nlgto, Wh«e there . ,
man-tnade light anywh
the

n y h e n
f beauty of a

ever old Home
roinl

and no iftcp p
for it* lack of warmth. But there
always was cloth available for

WORKERS
William 8. Knudsen <

that defenae, Industries v
ploy an additional S.Oivn.n
by the end <A the Summor
than half of the workers
unskilled.

Italy's working class, which can
buy precious little anyway.

Meanwhile tailors had srtocks of
British worsteds wid tweeds on
hand. Rnemy clpth waa worn by
preference by the bpRt of Faacista.
One of the foreign correspondents
learned from his taflor, a fortnight
before I left Rome, that Count
Ciano had just visited the tailor's
shop and ordered some IB smite of
British materials at fancy price*,

b f thg
food was exempt.

War taxation'had be«n going on
for king years. Always Signer Mus-
solini told the workers, "You must
make sacrifices to make our Army
•trong."

Army Wai Weak
Bat now the people were dig

enough f g {
for a very aatisfactory
diet.

ana i«u | "•»...
•wartime;He Wautwl to stock up before th«

bwt suitingfl gave out. 'e
In mid-December, I dined in

Switzerland with a colleague fresh
from Berlin. We were served a
deeiert of chestnuts with a very
modest amount of •whipped cream.
I was surprised to see him bring

covering that the Army wasn't out a camera and photograph it.
strong. The equipment wasn't ' " *
there. Hie soldiers back on leave
said. so.

A murmuftose, Ortiirvous snd in-
sistent.

"What have you done with our
morwy?1' it said. "What have you
done w i t h e r money!"

There wiaa no answer.
Someonp passed around a story.

He planned to tlike the picture
back to Berlin to show that such
things still eiisted.

It « t s «c«W»l? t*1f to ttlJ htfn
that two days previously, in Rome,
my wife had served the same,
dessert to a dinm?r party with a
quart of cream whipped into a
veritable mountain.

A German official came direct
The son « a poliUcian asked his from Berlin to Rome shortly there
:a'her, "What is a plutocrat?" i after, ajid his eyes opened in aston

"A man who comes to power ishment at the well-spread tables.
through money," vws the reply. "Why," he exclaimed, "we fight

cratoplute," for the Italians—and they eat for"Then you are a
said the boy, "You came to money us
through power." ! It is umrcrstandnble, then, that
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An
SAFE FLYING

allrtime record for safety
by private aviawiny i m. mi n»....f ". ~..w W B 9 (.Buvnusneo oy private avia-

K«mont in Atlantic Street. At the t o r s i n 194^^-Mcording to the Civil
last meeting foe nwmben honored Aeronautics Administration, whic^
the Misses Stefanie and Gene Si- 8 n n 0 U n c e g that nearly .a million
tarz on their birthdays. miles were flown per fatal acci

grimly—of Delilah are not neces- birthday Sunday at the
ii— i.l_A n J o - l n u n f nnU An« mil*- • _ . . . m* __ J II"

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Donovan I d e n t j n 1 9 4 o , pilots of 10,500
of Atlantic: Street are the parents | p r j v a t e pfanes flew 220,000,000.
of a son, born Saturday at St.' There were 231 fataUccidtnts, In
Elizabeth's Eospitnl. Mrs. Donovan
before her marriage wasMiss Helen
Fedak of Louis Street,

Michael Gurka, Jr., celebrated

sarily the episodos of any one par
ticular ship; 'but taken together
they present a picture, enlarged
into the art form by their very
selection and method of presenta-
tion, of IJfe aboard a naval vessel
of almost any nationality, in any
part of the world, at any period
of history.

Like JOURNEY'S END this
novel concerns the interaction of
men's personalities, their friend-
ship* and hates when they are
thrown together intimately under
the .pressure of events.

home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Gurka of 1408 Roosevelt
Avenue, Ea»t Rah way section. The
young man is a grandaon of Coun-
cilman, Charles A. Conrad.

— Please mentiou this naper to
advartia»*». —

which 196 pilots, ufc passengers,
33 students and five ground crew
members were killed.

LEGAL NOTICES

Wtlfht of Vater
One gallon of water weight 8,345

pounds,

LEGAL NOTICES

JEWELRY
The Enduring

"ELECTRIC CHAIR1' FOR BABY
Boston,—When his wife testi

fied that he had turned his two
year-old stepdaughter's high-chai:
into an "electric chair" and shoA
ed the baby with dry-cell batteries
Francis Wenrler, 27, was sent tt
jail for six months on an asaau)
charge.,

Thus the middle and uppeT

DEER CHASES Dfx,
Brattleboro, Vt.—Revoi-,,.,

usual proces*, Raymnin]
game warden, we* called
to rescue a dog from th. ,
ated attacks of a deer, n,
escAped after being ch.vi,
two hours by the animal

Ireland will try to bin ,
here to avert a bread famm.

Aids to British, depends .,.
livery of supplies, Donovan ,

Your New Bonnet
Shows Your Curls

Beauty Services

of all lands

Permanents

Manicures

Shampoo-Set

Facial*

Hair Tinting

Wastages

Your new hat sweep*
down in front or sits on
the back of your head. It
reveals to many curls that
be sure they're soft and
natural looking. You'll
achieve beautiful effects
with La Grace permanent.

LaGrace Beauty Salon
CHRISTENSEN MJILDING

TEL. WOOD. 8-2:S'J4

97 Main Street (2nd Floor) Woodbridge

Lillian Dress Shoppe
INTRODUCING

SPRING
QUALITY STYLES
Seaion's Smartest Gay Prints

Dresses

$3.95_H6.95
Blouses

$1.00 TO $2.98
We carry a complete auortmrnt of]
Sport Sweater* and Sport -Skirt.
Setion'i Newest P»«lel Sh.dri f r |
the High School Student

I
Sweaters
Skirt*

$1.00, $1.95, $2.95
$1.95, $2.95

LILLIAN DRESS SHOPPE
TEL. CA-8-1038

CARTERET FASHION CENTER

CARTERET]{ 71 ROOSEVELT AVE.

UIOI'OIIT UV (I)NUI'I'ION IHf
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Easter Gift
DIAMOND WEDDING
and Engagement Rings

Matched Sets
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'OU HAVE HEARD the

story of automatic

refrigeration often

enough, but just let us

show you the special fea-

tures of the new Kelvi-

nator electric refriger-

ators. Prices begin at

$119.75 cash. Model

illustrated is $144.95

cash. Small carrying

charge added if you buy

on terms.

SAVE $10.00 ON THESE
FINE QUALITY

PANTS S U I T S

l w ! Bi.r an* NOW ««r 1 :""1"

• •d ninkr Ifc* «nlt "buy" at >«"

lKftluie—I'WH'II »evrr IIUIPII- •«'

THIH VA1.1M later. K»rrj »"

••HurtI) » i ) l n l , inmliuinifl! <"'

(•red la (hr i r n r t t NprlnK "I""1'

Kvrry . » l | • • * TWO l ' » l " "

PANT* for <»«ble n t i r .

And reweiuber, VO1 >><ivl

IVKKU i\HU AT l l i n A I . . <

l o l l i r u r m r n IMMBOIAH '"•

t lVUHV. |k*H take

MEN'S and LADIES'
FINE WATCHES

Parker, Bulova, Elgin,
Hamilton

'prin( Cottumo J»w«lry for
tint finlihlny touch to your n«w
•»t»r Outfit, ft *ttr»ct!te

lil«O b*nh, lia
my hnuwl»aK»

R^iabU Jewelry Shop
Inc.

1W. ̂ iU? Str-1

FINE FELT
HAT FREE
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